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MISCTCLL

Y.

LOST AND FOpND.
8U00B8TM> BT miss LANDER’s 8f ATUB, “ VIRGINIA

; IJAte.’’

Tho oloiids oamo^C^wn and hid the land and wtitor^
Albemarle’s lono shore,—
Came down and wmpt the now land’s flrst^born datightei'^
In tho^e far days of yorei
And in the dnYlcncss, still and unforgiving,
The long and dreary night,
Sbo pissed from ^iKb.li (^nd .sound, from sense and livings
’Fi;otti liberty and.light
Thenceforth the eye discoyorod not the gtofy
Of her fair Saxon.face)
And only lived the sad and tender story
or her lost maiden grncei
But well for us that beauty Is imroortnl.
And well that art is strong,
For broken is the black and frowning portal,
Impregnable so long.
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cent, within three or foiir month.s, and. is in-falling e.ven more rapidly. To thi.s rate of ...
pree.inlion the liii.siness of the country enii i,
eonimodalelt.self, hut ii more rapid Tall^^v
,
]irovo disastrous. A sudden decline of Iw '■
per eont. would ruin thousandi of oqr >
thriving ninl sulistnniial business men^no'. ii,
ffiin.so they have Speculated iti gold, hlit’dieraiir'
the price of tho property tliey bought when
gold was high goes down with it. We’IVbfio
that heforfi mmiy months-gold will be nearly
at par,—hut to lie siife tho dec.llnu niusl he.
gradna!. A sudden and heavy fatl woitid
sweep tho business of the country like a hnrrh
cane. Steady, but slow and sure is the kind of •
progress that we require.—[N. Y. Timc.s.

When General Siiermnn was iii comm'gqd at
Benton narniuNa,
Harracks, oi.
St. ijuui?,
Louis, iitj
he who
was iu
In hi
tin;»;
I
t t
I
I'
i - .K... ijf.inon
Eh/., tor me that hope she may live to realue
that thedoc'nmMd '• seco'smn h as monst.ons ,
in oar eivd e >de a, d,sohe,henee was m the 1 i- .
vine law. And should the tortunes "
i,.„a and a ‘‘ stovo-pipo hat,” auj was noCgeobring )00 OI join .si'li.i.s oi any o
'
erally recognized by the minor olBeial.s or tl,
clniue under tlie slicller of my authority, 1 ,( o , j
One dny while walking through tlm
not heheve they a'lll h t\o c.ni-ii o
j ground.s ho met with a soldier who was uitinorDive my love to your eliihlroii, and
eil'ullv healitig a mule.
aiiqe of iiiv respects to your honored liii-liaml,
.Stop puiiiidliig that mule I ’* s.aul 'tho,tG..'11• Truly,
W, I'. Siif.n.M.VN.

What’s his name, eiiyhow ? ” asked one
Tliis drc.siny Imbit was very trying to Ksdon’t know but tho cross is lird upon me. At
nny rate I’ll see to it a spell,” and with clihrac- ther, vi'i-y migralet'iil, tod, as .'•be uft'en told of the listeners, presently.
And bright as victory, freih crowned and chanted,
“ Guy Ilurl-burt,” pronounord tho old woman
teri.stic directnc3.s, slie rose up and began ' to ' Nannie. Kslber bud not learned the ne\y pliilAnd pure as love and truth,
wrap the child in the cogrsej but warm shawl osojiby which teacln:s that work is prayer, but with distinctness. ‘ I axed him twice over to
Virginia Dare stands forth, serene, undaunted,
In her resistless youth.
she devoutly believed that idleness is sin. One mnk sure.”
slio hdd herself vVorn tliithor.
Esther Flint rose suddenly, and went ti> a
It is a sorrowful thing to die, but often a other rcprebi nsible habit bad Nannie'; she
Tho morning sunbeams light the way before her,
'
Tho cloudn are backward hurled,
more sorrowful one to be born. Iti instead knew all the secret haunts of the wild-llower.s, set of shelves in the corner of the. room. Sho
And Joving kindred welcome and restore her
of slipping quietly and happily into your niche, the damp, mossy glades whore the iJs'JieaU) stood there ah.scnily handling tho things so
Forever^ to tho world.
you come into the world nnweleomo, no tendur- ferns unrolled their feathery spray, what lime. long that Nannie went to her, sayiiig. “ Can I
0 Commonwealth, like her first born, first-vanished,
ness, no cares.-es awaiting you, no mollier’s the .spring winds ini-caled lhq,lips of anemone i help y I?”
Likoihor conceived and named,
then—-God
.Idtiv UOCK .INI. Tony ICNAfi'.—They ; “ Git cotil !” said tho .soldier, in blissful :g.
lullabies crooning for you, then
—■ God help and violet. And still wor.su, .‘•he was lornver, Ivll lor .started, iimllercd a short, “ No, child,”
When shall we greet thee too from shadows bnnislied,
0cUvered and reclaimed! ,
you 1
] bringing home her coarse jiiniifore full ol the iiiul went Itack to the party. “You are siii'p i.dl a good slorv liere .iiiumg WesLern people, | norance i.f the person to whom ho ivasspeakingV
■ —Boston Daily Advertiser.
The child so sadly stranded ,011 these shores! sweet, use ess things, “ trash,” as lisiliur de it was Guy lliirlhurl ” she said,, speaking wherein a negro lawyer and a copperhead Goa. j
1 loll yon to stop 1 ’ reiterated the General.
cried and wailed inucssantly, sobbed whiltj Es- elared, and slrhigliwethrew them away. By slowly, alal, in ii lone of .singular ciigeriiess, gre,s.s,iimi ligtne. The lawyer U John .S. Uock. I “ You mmd your hnsiiioss mid I will iiiiua
"
[From Peterson's Bfugisinei]
strongly
roprOssed.
'
tiler held it in her strong arin.s, and sank-away , this simple jirueess the child’s heart was broken
of Boston, mid rlhe Gongie.ssman is Atitlmny ! mine, ’ replieil the soldtor, conlinumg Ins Hank
"Yi's!”
into .sleep still sobbing. Estlior grefv nervous, over and over. But one day a bright thought
L. ICiiapp of Illinois. It apppiirs tliul someimoveiiioiit nponllio mule,
“An odd iiatiie ! ” remarked Esther, quietly. weeks am Mr. Knjipp nceosted anotlior IllinoLs
and in sheer despair handed it over to black eamo.
“1 tell you ngmu to slop! smd General,8.
. . nr AMAirb.v i(. HAiiis.
Dinivh.
y .She began to teach'herself to draw—such “ Will you try some of this tobacco, Mr.s. Bris Congressimiii—Mr. B. C. Cook of Ottawa-! “ I>o yo" know who I am ? I am General
.
“ It wont live, will it ? ” she u.skcd, two days absurd .straggling lines at fir.st, hut soon amenil- tow ? ”
with"'J helievo, Coflk, you are the only man ! ■’^hertmiii.”
“ What ails you. child?” damninU'd Esther, here who know.s, of his own knowledge, lliat' ” 1 Imt s jilayed out! .said the soldier. “Evnfterward,
as
she
stood
looking
at
the
wee
red
j
ii,g.
si^
maniifacliired
eriide
colors
(rom
■; A little, opening upon ,a wooded diillside, a
•suddenly, tho next fhorning. There was a red
tyi^tclied cabin squatting forlornly in the cleared face lying ill the cradle, in close proximity to a Corest berries and m.ade rough copies of her .spot on each of Nannie’s thin cheeks, and a I’ni a incnihor of the bar of the Supremo Court | cry man who conies along hero tvith ,mi old
sturdy
ebony
one.
•
j
darliiig.s,
becoming
very
proud
and
pleased
in
of oiir Stale ; and I want you to present nie.l I'lowii coal mid a slovc-pipe hat on claniH to he
space, looking like, pn intruder us it .was, and
*'Laws, Missis, dat cliild'll live, snriain. 13at I her sneeess. Slie was not a genius; llicre diiimoii I glitter in her eyes.
some moniing, for adiiii.ssioii to the bar ot the Gciieral Shcrmiin.”
the constant drip pf falling rain. . The wooded
“ I iliihi’t sleep very well.”
Siiprciiie Court of tlio United .States.” “ Cer- | It is iiresume.l that fur oucc General Sherhillside was in the Shenandoah Valley, and the nint do sort dat dies. Dem ones dat folks set| w'as no striking freetloin in her drawing, nu lii•' Why diila’l you sleep ? An- yon sick ? ” '
laliily, certainly, Knapp,” replied Cook, who man considered himself outfinnked.
cabin, if; It could have forgotten its own miserr hy am de ones de Lord takes—makes de bres- : timation of future grciitiiess v hut slie liiitl a
No, ma’am.”
sed
angels
out
qb
’em.
lie
don’t
want
dose
ycr
good
eye,
and
lier
patient
fidelity
to
nature,
and
by the way, isagood Ueptihlican. Happening
able condition, might have looked down upon
Esther lookcil at her .sliariily. It might he to nie.it on the morning of. the first of this
How TO AIak'ka Ri'inKi.. Tlio N. Y. Tii
liuturai lino taste did the re.st.
one. of the loveliest landscapes in nil the ones.”
that an illness was coining on—it was the sea- montli. Kimpp snys,“ Well, Cook, can you ’tend Imiio illustrates how rebels are inmlo, by the
“ But it cries so all tlie time.”
world.
Esllier tolerated it with a certain grim
.soii for intermittent—hut it was inoie* liktdy to tlinf^lilllo matter of mine this morn ng? ”
“ Cryin’ don’t hurt it none, Mi.ssis. Dal’s a tempt. Tints her May-lime went.
following iliriJeiit. It is by huyin gold ; hnl
.tfppn a blue Winding , riverj ■ upon broad
some freak—nohoily' ever knew what to think
good
sign
;
Ise
lieerd
my
ole
Missis
say
so
Iien|i3
“ Oh, yes, come on.” 80 tliey two went into docs not the. principle e.xleml to holders ol’ tiil
reaches of cmcmld theadottfs, iipoii Vttst fields
of girls. Yet, to he upon tho safe side and
the eUmiiber of the Supreme C.mrl, iiiid .-at in articles atVecIcd by the rise in gidd as Well ^
pf tassell.d ‘torn climbing tliO Jong slopes^ upon o’ times. Don’t you worry—fore you knows it’ll
avoid the possible fever, which would he very the b ir wailing the n-'.-omhling ot tlie Court.
massek of green weodlandsi.dim and dark, and be growed .up.”
Olio
itiituiiiii
afieriiooii
llicro
wii^
eoiiipiiny
inconvenient
at
this
hii.sy
time,
she
sent
Niin^ “ Grown up ! And whttt then ? '’
Directly, uUo, followo.l them Charles Sum The Trihnnc .says ;—
upon a phalahg'of kingly hills smiling in ver
at the house, iieighlxirs la take tea and gossi|). iiie to her room, with orders to go to lied.
Tliefc. is iiislritclion and extiinplo in tic
Esllier
had
called
Iter
manifest
duty
“
il
ner
and .lohn S. Hock—taking seals quietly,
durous splendor, retiring onS^ above another,
The girl ran up into the tidy little ehmuher.
following hicidonl nnfraled to its by a PeutiAnd having once neeepted it thus, she Nannie baked the sweet potatoes, frieiHseml the
that
noedle.ss
allenlion
he
not
drawn
to
the
shining from afar throngli piirplo mists,, till the '
got into tile habit of inajnifying and makiiig eliiekeps, and poured ijnl tlio souchong, anil It was a liiiy [ilace, scantily furnished—a hare, presence of this negro.
S'on emiie in the .sylvmiia friend :
serene licaven folded its beautiful mystery a merit of her trials among her beiglihors.' ” |
ver-mdnh jii.st n ■Mini eal . hil.e while, wooden floor, low window.s, unpl.Klered lioiiorahic the Sii|)reme Court of,,tlio United
An honest .Schuylkill county German mer
about then).
She did not yearn toward, the child—none !'■"J*'
^^«'’ertliele.ss, wall. A pitcher full of llamiiig honeysuckle Stales, who bowing in Stately lasliion to the chant, who liall been prospurous; and had uc. But the cabin was too abjectly, wretched to had ever lain in her bo.som, ela.«ped -soft arms j
llashcd n color all through it—otherwise it was
■>«'“« <>f reached her.
few speelulor.s, took (heir nsiial seats. Air. cumuiatcil more iiioney tliiiii he cqiiUl employ
look down upon anything, or yet upward, even around her neck, tlfrilled her with dewy kisses,
Nannies groiv^iig up .a gray and .somlq:e enuugli.
Cook mid Mr. Knapp ro.-.e, tind the former was IIS capital in Ills business, caiiio io it patriotic
inti^tlie pitying sky ; and so it sat there in
■ Naiiiiio dripped wearily upon ilia floor by on the point of prcseiiliiig the latter, when blinker in Pliiladclphia and .said :
She liked it somewhat less as it grew older, i
doleful plight; tlie early autumn rain came and was still puny and pale. If it had been a 1
the window. 'I'lie wisH'iil oye.s roved -a'loul
“ sly
“ I have got some' moneys, and I want you
plashing upon the ragged ■ roof, anil tho howl 1
1
1 A
awkward son hani, and a di" at Ins toot un carelessly, lighting Jip soon as tlnty fell on the Cliiifles Stunner’s voice was heard—“ May it to buy mo soiiru gulil.”
handsome
lusty
boy,
her
heart
would
nave
*•**.'’
i
r
in
i
please
the
honoViihlu
Court.
I
present
John
ing wind shook the unsteady timbers, be
brown line ol' road that wound its long way in S. Hpek offBo'toii. lor a.lnii--ioii to the har of
“ \Vliy Srlinllz, wliiit do you want gold for ^
to itpinched
fhr moreface
readily
; witheyes,
this noth-I
girl
l
i.
r '>"*
.
HA.
of theout
sharp
and eager
'o^-^olored to the hosoin of the purple lulls.
sieged the riokety door, and pulled at the , gone
That is not a thing yon sell in yoitr store.”
this
Court.”
“
Let
him
he
swoni,"
simply
.said
tattered wads of old clotlies tliat were tliru.st i ing in her strong, liealtliy nature had any sym- ““‘She thought over her life, step by stop, per Mr. Cliii.'.e; anil, all n.'gro as lie was, ho ad
“ I knows dat—hut I want to mako somoi
.,
, ,
into tlio crevices in tlie walls. It had rained ' imfiiy. “ One would have thought there were !
Esther saw the pantomime, and her face haps the first lime she had ihme .so since she vanced to he sworn. But Cook loves a joke— money on do rise of goliK
Peoples say’ it is
for a week as’Virginiii skies do rain, spilling girls enough in the world without this one,” j
^'J'*"' to get her married was a child. It was so bare, mid bleak, and here was hisehmice. While tliis was goiii'g qii going’11)1, niid I link 1 may make a tliousuml
avalanches of wafer, at intervals clearing up
oti, she said, curtly. “ She earns lior living. devoid of all hrightnes-s or the liojio of any.
the Deniocratie Congressman of copperhead dollars.”
in a slip.shud, inulflcieiit way, and as soim as she said, grimly.
“ Selnillz, you dear old follow, don’t you know
Esther Flint’s home had been in New Eng and if any low fellow comes around after her, But its aspect did not frighten her—she was j tendencies stood staring in amiizeiiiunt. Just
ever it wius. clear setting to and raining
Im’ll get sent about his husiiioss, I reckon.’,
so used to it. .She felt it mo.it as a shadow I as till'negro w.is sl.'pping to he sworn, Ciok that if you hiiy gold you will ho a rebel?
land, ill a cozy .sea-side city. To this day she
again.
“ No! ” said Scliultz, witli’a tone of rc.seiil“Law, now. Miss Flint! you needn't ho so overeastiiig her rntiire—tlie tiitnre that cjtiiio jeiin;j;hl Kmi|)[) by ill.; ami with, “ Now Knap|),
yearned for the pavements, for the narrow,
Tho wind never goes int> tlie west in the |
.......... imlnedmiely after this gen- mciit in his woinler.
crooked streets, the gay sliiqi.s, ti e life and set up, nor she neither. I reekoii I aiiit for- .so fast. Would the next year he like the last, ;
straightforward manner of New England winds
“ Sn|iiiOso you Imy S10,000 ol g'dd. Hn|W J,',,;,/ ,vilh special emphasis. 0.1 the last
movement of the town. In her dreams, th- go^tliat mis’a’lde hut where her 'oiks lived. and,the next, and the next? The
—sweeping the sky so clear of vapor that its
sea tosseil its waves before her, and sang its She aiiit no belter nor nny the rest o’ the poor world— the marvellous world I A imikitude ol j word. “ No,” exclailiiud Knapp as he. rii.-hcd pose that some iiiorning you read in the piqiers
blue dome shines like a solid turquoise wall—
men and women liv'ed out their live.; there, and ,
iu hig letters: ‘ Terrible disaster to tho’Unimi
slow .song in liur longing ear. It her pillow white trash, if you liev tuk her in and hru g foiin-d
joy in lliem. P.irlnips there was some-1 for the d'lO”. Tony Knaiip, Congressman from I'lUise ! Grant’s army routed and destroycl ! !
hut it veers around in a shiftle.ss, fickle fashion, was wet with lours in the morning, no one knew her up.”
Illinois, Imsn’t yet hee.ii admitted lu tlie bur ol
and finally slips into the fair quarter, as if by il. No one knew' why she had left her home
Nannie’s face was flaming hot in an in-taiit, tiling for her, loo. Who could tolll' riie cliil.l'
Supremo Court of the United Slates.— The rebels marching on Washington ! I! ’ ”
j
accident.
tliere
was a ponderous tlirohliiiig in her tem remembered the groat love wherewith He loved
“ 1 slimihl say that was tarn hail news," ex
and friends, and after wandering over half the
jjiul; [Washington Cor. ll ielic.sler Dem.
As mght dreiv on, the fnendly darkness shut,
citedly iiiterrnpted tho Gerimin.
ib- ples, a spasm of pain in lier tliroat. It was the us. The slow tears fell—and soon faster
around ‘he cabin and kimHy l>M -ts squalor.,
^
^
and no' impulse of the moment to spring from her faster; mid, after awliih.', Nannie drdppifd her I
“ Yes, hut wouldn’t yon say riglit olL 'Bi.s
-If, in the blackness ot that stormy 7SlM, tl.e^
^
here she had grown seat and run down into tlia peiieli-oreliard, head U|)oii the win.low-sili aiY.l fell asleep. Slie 1 Tuk IIUMII.IATION OK ClI.^t.K3T0N.—A however; will (iiit gold iip.jpail for do Uiiioii
I
corrcspomlent
ol
the
S'liitli
Curofin'i
A
Irocale,
poor dwelling could have been tliru.st out ot ' old—gt own hard, iilso, which was worse^ than
■
cause, lain pad ■bill it i.s gohl for . iny; ten ihdii] where she flung herself upon the gnis.s, and wu;i so young yet.
• (TO IIK-CONCl.CDEII.l
I writing from Charlo-loii a few moiilhs ago, sand? Don’t you see, Seliultz, Hint in htiying
existence, it would have been missed only as a orowin-r old. A rigid religionist, an o.xactiiig, shook with short, quick, strong sob.s, that nlblot upon the landscape mid a detested nuismiee; ri"orou°, undemonstrative woman, rowing her j most choked her. But they were soon eoni thus de.scrihos the desoinlioii of the e.ity, over gold you instantly make tho interost.s of the
A Letter from Gen. Sherman.
for the family that had squatted here, a year negroes with a strong hand, managing her es-' trolled, and died away into chilly shivenngs.
Kyliich the oM flag is now floating:—
rebels your iiiteru.st—that you hriho yourself
The following letter from Gcii. Slierniaii
since, were knowii all over the iieiglihorliood, tatewith a man’s ability and shrewdness, not; She sat there half an hour,..slill mi. pale, a
to wish them to succccj, ami to wish your
'
Fitssing
through
llie
lowUr
wards
of
the
city
and contemptuously sneered at by everybody cruel or imentionally uiikiii.K
1 sens,.'of dull, hopeless misery, cruslimg her has just been published :—
country mid your eouiitrymen to fail? Ami
you
would
he
[larlicnlarly
streiik
witli
the
sad
as poor white trash. Yet there were two women
iflhosc oulioly desires, Schultz, iloii’t delliic a
IlEAnQUAtiTMis Mil.. Div. or the Missiasicri, j
rroHtl of her crop-s complacently coiiti'aslm;^ j to the earth. Presently she was startlca by a
desolation. The elegant mansions and familiar
there to do a work of mercy—one came lor her own deft ways with the sliifile.ssiiess of her step cracking the dry grass near her. She In tho FielJ, iionr .Murlottn, Ga., .Iiino 30,1S64. j
rebel, there is no language to dclitio one.
thoroughfares
once
rejoicing
in
wenitli
and
reChrist's sake, the other to gratify a weak curi neighbors; congratulating herself that she did started up and faced Sum Bristow. .
A/ri. Anna Gilman Bnofiu liu'timort, Md.:
Don’t you see that buying gold iiievitahly turns
■
fiiiomeiit
mid
the
ilmatrc
of
huiy
life—'the
well
osity—women from the farm-houses, farther up her duty by her dependants ; trying to infuse
“ Oh, you are liar!’’ he exclaimed, bluntly.
Dear Aladain :—Your wclcoine letter of i known mid fondly elierislied clmrches-r-sonie of hon at, piilriotie, devolod men liko you away
the valley, of bony feuluro.s, and sallow com- her own vigor into her servants, and partly “ I thouglit ’was like enough you’d he down i Juno IStli, canie to me here ii'iiid tho sound ot
from the cause lyliich tliey Ourflil to suppoil,
.plexions, mid rude manner; But they walked succeeding ill doing so ; going to cliureli 011 bar. What do ye run away so for ? Aint our hattle,a,id,asyousay,ltt ledid I drenm when them ancient landmarks—^wliero largo n.sseinand and which they lliink thoy do support; hut
about softly, and liu.slied their rough speech in Sunday, altlioiigh il rained ; and uiitertainiiig folks good enough for ye? ” ,
I knew you pfaynig ivs a school-gir 0,1 Sullivan ^
that once blazed with light mid which they cimnot support, hccmiso they litive
the .presence of the so|oniii, tender mystery lier neighbors with better fare ilian they ever
“ Whiit do you want with mo ? ” asked the Island heacli, that 1 should control a vast .<rmy,
made it far their iiitiH-est. not to support il ?
there wrought out in the w.iiiing hours of the .7ta.<ted elsewhere—this was the whole of Esther girl, 'proudly.
•*
pointing, liko the swarm of Ahiric, toward the and cheerless; and this is enlitinccd by the for- Don’t you see it, dear old fellow ? ’’
night.
Why, oh why is this?. hiddiijg aspect of that va-t ilislriet of the city
“ Bi> sure I,do," said the honest man, with 11
,Sam quailed a little. The quiet, grave girl plains of the SoiUli.
Flint’s cmlwaril life.
Just ii-s the red dlawii cleft the cloudy east, a
and I ax
Along a ihread of commonplace cvents.our piit him at fault. Her milliner and pose were If I know 'ray qwii heart, it beats as warmly as wliicli was laid in ashes throe years ago, liiid gravity of milliner and humility
low, wailing, uiieerliiin cry crept put into the years slip, one by one, as ive toil the beads upon j more than a match (or him. Ho was a grejft, ever toward those kind and geiierons families
which remains in unmolested ruins as the mi#l- pardon ol the war. Put the whole of dat in
room.
.Seveii-Tliirtie-s ; my moiioy goes inib my prin
a ro.-ary, counted olf by tlie Hand that shapes 1 loose-jointed fellow, hat lie stood before Nan- that greeted us with such warm lio-iiiliility in
'file pale creature on the bed opened her all lives, and the events are nothing, the life is ! ine with a hmig-dog air, that contra'jted ridiCii- j days longpast hutstill pretont in tn .'iiury, and nment of Clmrlestoii’s long and dreary pause in ciples.” _
____^
■
the
grand
mareh
of
improvement.
Here
we
eyes, something of wistful pleasure CAinie into everything.
j lously with his hnrly physique- Fro.soiitly | to-tlay, were Frank and Mrs. Porelier, and (lerceivu her humiliation.
Papal Amiution.—Tlio Abbe Meriiiilisa,
them.'tlie holy mother-love in tho poor heart
And so^Nannic—the name was marked on a the ah-iird self-conceit, characteristic of his | Eliz.'i Gilinaii, and Mary Liimb, and Margaret
looked oiit with langin."; and then in a niQ- gold ring taken from her mother’s hand, and : class, reassiireil liim. lie Imr.st into a coar.so ' Blake, the Barksdales tho Qmishls, tUq PryjicC’Gi.t.OC... T!ie i.anio of Air. AIc- staled at the Catholic Congress Alolines, that
the Pope had u.sed tho fallowing language to
ment the light went out forever from the wist they find given il to her—got over lier child- j laugh,
ors, indeed any and all of our elierislied circle,' _
„
- , ^
ful eyes, nhd the weary, sorrow-worn life was hood, for"ot to cry and complain, and beeamo | “ 1 reckon you licerd mother talkin’ about their children or even their children’s eliildren, Cnilocli, the pro.scnt Coniplrollcr of Hie Cui- liiiii. . We opine the.Pope ouimot make mueli
over. “ She’s gone, poor thing 1 and will nev a brave, reticent little Jhody. . So mucli Estlier, ycr gittiii’ iiierried, and cot, didn’t yer? ,Yer to come to me as of old, the stern feelings' of reiicy, a.s i.s well known, has hcoii of Into iiioi'q music on that triungle : “ 1 intond to break ii|i
er knotty her own baby,” said Esther Flint, her liuiglit lier. Not much else except tlie eiite- aint atraid ol bein’ merried, Iduty and convielion would melt as snow before often meutioiiud iii connection with tho po.sitiun the Prote.staiU triangle. I havo pul a Cardinal
griiti face softening at the pitiful,'bought.
t chi.^ and primer.
aint, niosely. I say. Nan,” and tlio fellow thegeiiial sua. iiM I I behove I would strii> my of Secretary of the Treasury by Wilshiugtcm ill London, I will put a Bisliop in Be lii'i, and
I will take possession of Protestant Rome,
“’raint no matter, that ahit,” .said Mrs. Bris
, ,
r, .1 •
Did any one ask in all thc.'-e slow years, that cmiie a step nearer, “ I reckon II caii’tr
can’t; do
^ hot- own chililrea that iliey might ho shellorod: aijd
tow, harshly. “ This sort 0’ trash don’t set seemed an eternity to the child, whether she 1 tcr'ii to lek ycr. I don't mind yer folks’s long yet they call me harii.irimi. Vandal, and mon- corre.spomlenls than any other. On this nc- (Geneva,) for tlie Immadulalo Virgin.”
much by tiieir young uns, and taint no wonder, had a soul that craved sustenance ; a heart that ’s ihey’ro dead, iiii’ Tve got a smart farm and ster, and all the epithets that language can in- ! count, the following sketch of Ins oarly life,
Senatoh Suunek.—In providing for the
either, secli heaps on’em ..as they has—-hev liiingcred for love ; li|is that longud for kisses; | sixleeii likely nigger.s, y er know.
Wal — vent that are signifieaiit of iiialigiiiiy and hate. wliIch'wefindinnrbimiiimienlioiitolhe.S|iriiigp.aiiiliiig of a naval picture to he placed in tlie
enough to do to git along theirselfs ’tliout feed- eyes that wept in secret, lUougli steadfast and i now ? ”
All I pi'ctead to say, on earth as in Iieavoii,-jjiqq Hiipil'bliean, may be of some, interest, caNational Capitol,. Senator Sumiicr declared
in’ a parcel o’ young uns.”
must sulimit to .some arbiter.
He must _
.
clear enough before the world? Certainly not I Struck with indescrilnihlc sur|irise, as his
‘•lliat ill llie National Cu[iitol, dedicated to tin*
EMher inade no reply, but moved quietly Esther. And so, of course, no one. Such a | meaning slowly dawned upon Intr,Nannie witli- not ihrmv pff hisallogianco to Ins gfiveriimeut t,
,
around llie'bed, pressing down the transparent shy, pale crenliirc she was at twenty; no color | drew a liiflo ami looked at him. The look mast O'-hi.s God withoutjustrebsoa and cause. The, “Mr, McCuUoeh was born m Wells (now Natiuiial Union, tiicru shall be no picture reprulids over eyes once beautiful and full of smiles, in cheek, ilor lip, us there liaJ been none in her ! have revealed the di-gii-t ami lottliiiigslie felt, South had no cnu.se—iiqt even a pretext. In-; Keqnehunk), Maine, ami was educated, so far seiiiiiig any vieioiy in battle with our felloyv
smoothing back tlie soft, thin hair from tlic life ; wistful, brown eyes, too large for the ^or ini'expre.s.sion of brutal anger came, into deed by lier unju.-tifiahle conr.-e, she has thrown as l.knpw, jii her m-tilutioiis. His father, pre- citizens.’' The Boston Post honors Air, Sum
nway the proud history of the (last, and laid vious to thh .war ot 18U, was extoiisi.vely eii- ner for tliis sentiment and says it is" woftliy
■ dead face that had once been praised for its small, thin face: sunburnt hands that could Sam’s face.
‘U foreign eoiumeree, m which lie was iif an American Statesman—of a Ohrisiiaii
loveliness; and folding, the helple.ss hands—.so never be still; a slight figure dre.-sed in home
“ What yer lookin’so for ?’^he demanded. oiieii her fair country to tho tread of deva-stating
war.
rilih
bantered
and
bullied
u^O
the
eonquite
successful.
.But at the end of the war, 'Pii.riot—and indicates a respect fur propriety,
thankful ^ be at rest at last. •
“
’Taint
every
man
would
hev
yer;
hut
I
aint
spun gray ; whismiic withal, only there was no
diet. Had wo declined battle; America wouldI'O found Ins property largely reduced by the a regard fur tlie diutates of conttnon sense anil
‘4She dint always been used to such a life,” body to iiolif^^, nor care for it. I do not perliclih-r's long's ycr smart.’’
common justice.”
said Esther. “ Her han'ls
I'ts are
aro little, and her ijynkBiiore.dii'.od
hlnnkiie.'is of her eliildBefore this sentence was ended, Nannie turn luive •'link hack, coward- mid cravbii, meritiug decay of his ves.seU, which eoiislituted a 'conthnt of .most of t le. e ,
having never known any tiling different; ed and fled swiftly to the house, stopping pn llie contempt of all mankind. As a nation, we ' sideniblo part of it. After the war, ho rcsiim- *" The TELEOiiAi'n T'’onF.'rKLr.8 the
talk was different from,.......
{mor folks, 'Perhfyis-she'was well brought up,
only sometimes ihfc young heart was weighed the throsliold to Ciitcli her breath, and tUoii seek were forced to:acocpt haltlc.and tiuit onco he-! ed his hushless, hut only with partial .success, Wkatiikii.—Cu:'reiils other tlian those pro
tind,nfeyef,expepted to come.down like this.”
son, ihe prosqat (Jomiitj-oller of the Cur71 down by a sense of isolation, beset by a hiin- ing refuge ill the ■niicoiigeiiial coiniiaiiy, any •mu, it has gone 011 till the war, has assuiued j
pi'oiJortio'ns at which even we, in the burly- roncy. wa.s,one ol a eploiiy who iimnigrated, ceeding from the batteries are con»l;iiitly pi'ssing
(‘ Like enpugh,” assented
'TiTsoinmi’facs takl^*'fy
where
to
avoid
Sam.
ly; “^els
‘Cfe-’—
lyi
ouj 0’ good fo
burly, sometimes stand aghast. I would not I»’uieii)ally from Keiiiiehiinkpoif, to I-oil over telegrapfi wires. They are called “ earth
and hiddciL
- Mrs. Bristow was talking ns sho entered,
Coirie from Car’- '
'^Vn^ntions wore ami
subjugate the South in'lhc sense so*offensively Wayne, Indiana, helweeii 182.u and 1830, sov- currents,’' and whenever tlic.-e eiirreiit.s aw»
itb with itii.s’a’blo scamps. Coti
and tho others were listening with curious in,llog, I’ve Jieerd. Heaps on ’<eiii come from ' Esllier.'s homestead SiiJ. in a plcgsant field
nssuined, but 1 would imiko every citizen of , oral of whom are still living there, apd are more irregular l.haii n-iual, laid weather invurl-;
which swept upward from the valley ; a log j terest.
aiily fallows, llio’/legreo of (lie iiTeguInriiy,
tfiaf. 'WisIi 'Gnr’liiig wits fiirder off”
“ I seed him myself,” slie said, relighting her the land obey tho common law,.submit to tho among its most eiiterpri.smg and piwporoiM hearing an exiwt relation to tliat of the sturmiEsther Flint still pretended to employ Her- liouse with a verandah in front, and a lean-to
same tliatr wo do-no worse—no hotter—our 1 citizens. Imliaim e^ily made him one of her
flelf ubout the bed, sttwiiingi oyer it, and seek-, in
in the
the rear,
rear, Groiuped around it wore the n.e- pipe, and looking around with importance, that equals and not our sumiriors. I know, and you ’judges ; but tlio dovolopomorit of Ins fin.inoial ' ness yf the weatlier wliieli, tl»(^ preeeilo.
receivoil, iv new iicceBsion from tho interest with
[ ing:tq')i>dd'h^' face- 'There was a hpmidity jn 1 gro cabins and the outhouses.'
know, tliat tlierc wore young ilieii iu our diiy,l»kill soon led to tlie placing of.him at the hoad
In a hcnnliful -village, away from all tlic ImsTlie river wound through the vplley, and which her auditors regarded her. “ Ho eomed now no longer young, hut who control their,fal-1 of the State Bunk, which he long managed
her. eyes suggestive of fears.
slong
o’
a
gang
o’
men
totin’
some
quar-lookiii’
tle and stir of railroad ; and steanibo.'ils, and not
1' ...The;scene had carried .Esther’s.1 thoughts the country tread followed its sinuous course.
low-s who ai^umed bo to tlie geiitlQintiM of tlio. with grt^it ahihty and fiucco’^.s. liid rooeiit a tliousiuid miles from Detroit, lived Dominie
back a dong way ovqr th>'*desert pities iu her Losing itself in dark, wooded hollows, and truck, and stopped riglit afore my liouse, an’ South a superiority of coufiigo ami munliood, * history is well known to tho public.
L-'-*-, onojof the heat of men uml pastor of a
begun
to
set
up
sutliin’
that
looked
loike
a
hig
cltmhiug
again
iiito
the
sunlight,
strolling
along
i life to ita iSpring dayS:—to the little hillock in
and boastingly defied us of Norlliorii hii th to
Tiie FoKTiric.VTroN Bill.
A special fluiiri.->liiiig ehurcli there. Some yei'.rs ago tho
E thotgraveyard of the old New England town, over long reaches of green meadow land, the gun; an’pill ted stret ter the, house.- I went arms. God knows how roluctautly wo ac
[ in hyhos^ long grass the forget-me-nots glis yoad ran right merrily, while the singing out, an’ ."ays,!, ‘ Stranger, doant yer go ter fir cepted the issue, but.once the issuo joined, like disi'alch to The iJoston Adverti-orof Saturday, Dumihiu was very much annoyed by the fact
that George N—:—,'a godless young blaektened,and which the criigsdn blackberry vines river kept it company; but by and by they ill’off guns rou'i’liar, ciiuio 1 dount loike the iu otlier ages, tlio Nortlierii race,..thpugUslow i says:—
sniitli, who Was his nearest noiglihor, would
smell o’ powder ; an’ tliar’s a skittish two-yeurtrailed in Ootobetv-totlR face of the fair girU parted.
The finance eommltlco were benien in the persist in sawing his wuoil under tlie parsnq's
who waa laid'there so long ago.
I The river plunged into a rpeky gorge and oild ill lliat ar.lot what aint Used to such noises.’ to aqger, once aroused, ai'o more terrilile lliaii
CowwleaiM „t«8 at wofk. Tho -speechlesa-j hid itself among the hiUs, and the road wont He 8hq<vn liis teeth, an’ says he, ‘ Madam, this the more inflaiftmablo of the South. Even yet Sonafe to-day by .lout: ,nmjo(rity on tlio, fpptifl- window oil Sunday mornings. Having lahorcil
lips before her bought her with a pathos that, [straight forward, sobored and saddened, its aint a giin—this is a theodolite, and wont liurt my heart bleeds wlieii I see the carnage of hat- cufions bill. The tiousiv passed, it with ap- with'him t6 110 purpose, and borne the iiiilictioti
tle, tho desolation of homes, the bitter anguisli 1 pi'bprjatiotis for thii'ty^Sfll diflforeiit works, till farbcurmice Had nlinost ceased to he a. vir
, in life alw never, .would have appreciated. Liv-I fringe of leafy shrubbery and embroidery ot nobody, nor;mak'e n« noise.’ ‘ 'What’s a theodo
of
families, but the, very moment the, men of
about .four and tue, lie one moniing thfxiw up the window as
lite,’
says
I;
“
ail’
who
be
yer
?
’
‘
I’m
a
civil
ing, she would hajvc hardened her heart against flowers fallen away—a very common road, no
(,„ip iiiillioh':dollur.s,': The edininitteo out .George was {lursuiiig his iieciistomed Snbtiutli
ai.T appeaWber
_
% .■____
giT.A ..'aI. Ijte bad
t...4 io.iAlif
longer na nndiTnr
pallpfor tMifttfi
poets to loiter alOD
along, or lov ingineer,’says he, ’an I’m a'goibg to duslruet a the Soiitli say that'histcad Of appealing to war
[the
oonflii(!t..wiJSh
tauglif, ' InnArpt*
they should havo appculed to rhiwon, to our U|,mg ,jowii to One mid a half inillioii, to ho ex- morning avocation, saying. “ N------ , I vvaot to
I hw;biaw jbt-be hardbut npw;>t was irroaisti- ers to saunter upon io dreamy delirium of railroad through this, valley*’ Then I up and Coiigress, to our. courts, to religion, and to the
ly^ienevor the President almuld direct, make u bargain witli you-.” George knew
*
said,
‘JJurueil.civil
yer
he
ter
come,
qptprptlier
bliss,
but
a
highway
leading
out
to
thebusy
Wain...l; !... ., .'i ...
»*■
oxpprionca
oi
Ipslory,
then
will
1
say
^Poaqo
1
■,(
,y„,j
passed by the Suiiiito, it vetaias the wliat was eomiiig.^utd looking up Willi .a comi
folks’laud
aud-Bift
yer
dui'iiod
tliqdulitos.
Wo
] .
QQinpapiiqn lirokc ip Upon her thoughts places of the world, where crazy teams creaked
S3
(jon’t want ii6 railroiid har, hn’ wc wont liev Peace ; go hack to yqur point of error, mid're- ,ininy,j „f tifa difiTerent works, aiiif apjiropriiites cal grin, on.swered, ** I make iio" bargains' Sun
and
yragcn-lpads
of
corn
plodded
stupidly
to
liabn^y,
.,c
gWal-rTWhat's
ter
bn
done
now
?
”
m
one, nutlier.” Reckon I was road cauy he suihe your places ns American oltizens, witli §2,250,000. Tlie u|>propriutions‘ for Alaiiic days.”
that lahe is decently buried,” said market.
Wlietlier I sliall ,,,.^5
follows:—Fort Knox, Fort Poplinin,
bragged so. But he luffed agin, an’ sajri" M> all their proud heritages.
Over
this
road
the
girl’s
wistful
eyes
trav
4 h •'
|t&tb^ “ilhad (iaistnr once wb®
jeiff *e»"
A new WAT OF MAKING MONET. --- Ou
live
to
sea
the
period
is
prohlomalical,
hut
you
I’rehle,
and Fort Geofgfc.s, sovonty-live
Aladam,
you
kin'
send'-yer
produce
tb
market
elled day after day; the common brown path
learning tliroiigli tlie Courier des Etats-Unis,
may,
and
may
tell
yourniolftor
and
si.sters
that
itliousniid
dollars
oaeh,
iiiid
Fort
Scammcll
fifty
•r**»
> •; ltrt,q|ipaat(Mi«.jthought to herself what con- grew golden with promise, atid opened up into a great deal easier.,.,by the jrailroad.” Says I, I never forgot ono kind look or greeting, or ,
tliut one IVilliaio Snyder was lined ten dollars
(¥•
1 kill send my niggers to market with their
be hefwocu the. owner of, a imaging worlds^of beauty and love. Then ‘truck.
ever wish to efface iU romombrniiee; but in '
------------------- - ..........
, hi the United Status foe having obtained a kiss
Tjiur
tiipe:
aint
o’no
accouiit-rtUiglit
S'! uankmoKatilhcrc
____
:.the.ijti|lc
resUi^s
fingers
would
atop
moving,
ai«^'nagt»CBj a.n<il'thi8 poor white
unlfing <m tUa armor if war, I did it, that our 1 The Df-cunk'ov Goi.n. Wo trust our .or Miss L—witliout her <musen,t, the
fUllfciyfatlahe QUly’.Mlds'.with.
'short,■ silly' and the work wpufd fall and liiyiuhceded, till aa wufl be totin’corn ttp hanging .licaw’half comitton country should not perish in infamy !people will bomnder no Unnecessary anxiety 1 charming UlunchaD. exclaimed:
'{nib^iiittahc
oufy .wids.with .a
a'sho
I*'
’ ■ • gettio’shnt
• 'shot o’dead ’ father’s .gharp qticstipo cut her vtawn m tliur time doin’ npthin’—lazy crdetura'l' And nnddvshonor. 1 am married, have a wife and for a more spefaly decline iu the price of gold.
wugb
“Ungrateful country! you slmll yol'bavo
tliM Sam, h^ corned uMig, iu»d the stranger
V- I1,.
.
. . and. steadily,-just as ' my bones. Like Lnfayoite I will oinigrato iu
hfolka,;
to ©nfimn with tt
the young uD? fwmm
six chifUren living iii Lancaster, Qhio. My
It goes down
regularly
telled
us
thaHie
had
got'
perinissibn
from
tho
" Wliat arc you thinking about, .child ? ”, •
course has been an ovuniful one, iM 1 hoiie public confidence in'Hie overthrow of the rebel- a noble cause to the laud of JFrankltn.” '
[■Nqbpdy'.ilwiiiaiU *» I Mews of.” .
“ I was thinking about ^the world yonder—I guv’nef, an’ he was ordered to- dostruct thfe when Bie clouds of anger and passllm are dis- * lion goes up. Every UuioP victory puU down
> Aa itaawligdy.
this painful fact, the
‘f Apd what would yon do.thpim 1" .iiiquhed
lifhilroad, on ho hoped we’d no objection ; but,
H'W* V»bil4<4.up4t .weuK cry afld wrinh^d.M .sbould ijke .to; Bap it, Itmust bo different from anyhow, be couldn’t help it,'an’ tlicr-|slato iiersed and trutb.omergea bright and clear, you' gold-^-qyery Union revoiste nuts U up. Jlut it ono pHter intimuto friends,
If
.thia.” :
, . ■ —. I
.’■“What! why I would let the men ki.ss me*
all who knew «no W W*/ y®**"
**
^
would pay us the damage,” and Mrs. Bristow and
______
blush that we were once dear friends. Tell with tho public'welfare.'* It haJftllen fifty per ‘s;-witlitohtniy coutePt!’*’
■
eWMiwUi.’’ ___,
aaid Estherj . “ It’s a wicked world. You’re best off away closed her recital with an air of triumph.
I “ But
got to take care oif it, and I from it,” quoth’ Esther, sharply.
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I tlniif lAxcg, and induce tliem to remove to other
towns. But the article in the warrant auggeats ! NtiniB AND Srr in the Union Ahmt : com
et of 8 w6m811
j iJiul the a“se?sor« be instructed to avail thorn-1
By Eltiina Kd'
d by subscrip.
Bclvis of the uaniil course, provided by law, to ,
i
DAA'L il. n ino
BPM M.4XHAM,
tioa only by W. S. Williiims & Co., Hartford, Ct,
EDITOll*.
vendor taxation equal upon all classes of citizens.'
I8«D. ,
iMA^ 10 1866 'j'"*t and judicious change in this matter, that j ■I'ho foIlowtiiK notice of tics work, wliicli will soon be
wati:rville
’
sliould bring to liglit for honest and fair taxa- deliverori to salll'criborB, Is made by the ctlltor of tlia
liatltrn Arffui, who lias examined It!—
! lion, all the property in town, would be a ma" It is an interesting work, abounding in Incident and
I Icriul bcnellt to such as have unjustly paid the adventure, toncliing scenes and stirring dcsSrlptloiisc—
' taxes of other men. But whether profitable or Pnj.t8 of it exhibit groat beauty of stylo and felicity of
tliought and Inngunge. Whctlier true or not, it is as ln_
unptxdilabte, “ judicious ” or injiidiciou.s, both | tcresluig as a roiniiiico. 'file moral tone of the work i,
law iind ja.>lieu demand that a system so unfitted g(«)d and it seems to be from tlint extreme pnrtiinn bias
(he good name of the town, and so repugnant j whicU is a deformity ia many works of tlio kind. Very
! to every man’s sense of right, should at once ' n’""? of •>"> "oencs and adventures described purport^ to
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OATTLB MABKETS.
1
CiiAnLEsfON. “Carleioii”tho correspon-| tnangnral Addrew of ProBident Linooln.
About the same number of cattle were re-^ dent of the Bo-ton Journal, has some excellenbf- Fei.low CodntktmeH :—At .this second
ported last week as tlic week previous, and letters in that paper Journal of Friday of Sat- | appearing to fake the oath of the Fresidential
about sixteen hundred more sheep. The niar-' nrday, giving a desci iplion of CfmrIeston.;°^‘^®’ !’‘®*'“ '*’°*®°®®“®>”').f'|>*‘'‘“®*‘e'’dedadket was hard for the seller. Loth in entile and They are admirably written, free from ''arahsheep, and prices declined seriously. The fol- n«s8, and yet replete witli suggCstiou. We ; pursued, seemed very fitting and proper. Now
lowing quotations from tho Boston Acfvetdter make a few extracts. He speaks of the negro at the expiration of four years, during which
will show very clearly how matters went:— | troops who are on guard in the city, urtd says: public declarations liave been constantly called
Beki- CATTI.K —I’Hcos Oil totnl welglit of lii.ie, tallow The first troops wliich landed were of the 2l8t |
aiiUbcefi A few single pairs ,of extris mid premium, United States colored tVOOps 1 Many of them j
^
“iii
Btoer
bocf,

else ohieflj' depends, is as
'ic as to myself, and it
bulls,
ably.satisfactory,
cuffed by officers and men bclonmus to
.
, ,, „y.^, ,, i $
x. ' «andr encoursSiiEKr AND Lamds,—Prices 8 to 11c. for ordibnrj find and
white regiments, but Col. Bennett continued , “S’"? '®
With higb hopes for the future, no
1 Imvo occurred dur nff the cninimigiis of Gou. McClellan fiUr lots; la toj 18o. for bettor lots; by the head, nil
steadfa.st in his determination, obtained
Prcdictnin m regard to it .8 yent^ured. On the
I he tcrminsited.
but timt noble imin nnd eminent soldier Is not mfliignod ; tlie wiiy from $4 to 816 each. ,,
^Y(,' bw depreciated. Tlio work is sold only by subscription | Sroan Cattle.—Working oxen $180 to 800; handy after a long struggle, and they were numbered
I A IVoitD TO Temperance Men.
nml » coiisidciabio port of the proceeds nre given in nid ' steers, 390 to 185, or much according to vbIuo as heuf as ihe.2l8l U. S. C. T. They went to Morris all thoughts wei'e anxiously directed loan im-'*■*
“xtra, $60 to 10 ; urro , c.,
Ith nk it i.s apimreiit to every one that the en-j „f ,1,5 5o|,|ie,.s. Already, $100 from its tulo imvo been ;
Island a year ago, have taken part in two or pending civil war. All dreaded it, all sotight
to avoid it.
jforoemeiit of the liquor law during the pa-t 1 llm Soldiers Aid Association ia Hartford; $80 in Springthree engagements, and proved themselves
.Mi-suellaneous Phices.—Shotes—to peddle, 121-2 to
, ,
• i• i
Wliile the Inaugural Addreiss was being de
If
I. I
*
•
I
. r«: .. fifld’
SlOO,
lU
Iliirner**
Kerrv;
$26
to
(lie
lOtli
Conn,
„r4,r 13e; retail, 18 1-2 to H 1.2e. per lb. Hides, itrighton, good soldiers Ot the Union. It was their high
'yenr has luoiight about aJi unproved coiahtum -----*
Vols., holoro l.ielimoml, ^ a ; ft second doiialLon .1 «85
ioi-2operlb| country IbE »to 0 l-2c: tallow, i.privilege to bo lirst in the city. The stono livered from this place, devoted altogether to
!of things in oiir town. The outward oignd'ol to
tb(i lliirtbird Atisocifttipn, with $76 to Gov. Cony for » p, Uc -per lb; calf skins, 18 to iuei pelts $3 to 3 60; „l,iel, the buildcr.s rojectcd once in the history saving Ihe Union without war, insurgent agents
rinkino have eerhiinly dccn-ased, and we similar puipiaes.
| coimtii tots of .tub, An;;, and Sept. $2, tlioseof Oct
.
. , .
were in the cily seeking to di.9solve the Union,
Tlie mui'kct
®
‘ N.l-.andN\U. I'eikins, of Portland, are the general
' for“ Itidca nnd tnl of tlie world beenmo the liciid of tlie corner, and
' Itiw Is unsettled, prices fluctuating, nnd snioa dull, witlt n in lik.e maimer the poor, despised, rejected Afri nnd divide the effects by negotiation. Botli
liave no doubt tbiwe lias been mitcli loss liquor
, ,
, ,
, .
.....
.
,
......... -......................... Mr. II. M. Waters is can. downwnnl look.
can race, who liiid no riglits,—against whom parties deprecated the war, but one of them
lliau before.
beiore. And it is plmis- ! ns.sing lor ,„,„„incrs
sold and drunk llian
Buhicnucrs in
in this
nun vicinity. ^
ICNTS f OR Tine MAIL.
The supply
caltlo tills week is large, but iho city of Clwrlcston plotted iniquity nnd in- would make war rather than let the nation
*. M. PKTTENOIM. & eo.,Newspaper AgsnO, No 10 Rials iiig lo relleel ibal tbi,s eliange, n happy nne Ibr
FuXWK LRSLIE’a JjADT^a Magazink.— tlie quality is poor tmd trade dull. Tlie stock |tugurated irciDuii, iiiarclicil into the city to save sarvive; and the other would accept vkar rh'theistTvst, Boston, anil 37 Park Iio>r,New York, nru Aamilaror tlio our whole eominuiiity and a priceless benefit to
WateRVIUK 'lAlL.anU are nuthorlxtid to rereivo adT$*rti»«nn*hie
'I'lie Murcli luunbor Ims a prt/fuaion of eicgiiiit fushion
it from destruction ! Following the 21st'Were tlian let it perish, and the war came.
One eighth of the whole population ^ere
Rnd eabeorlpcionif. At the •itnie r/iti’Aon rrr^uin'd ai thh^ ofHce. some, ha.s also pul money into the town tiea.s- pifltof*, colored nnd pfuiii, witli full directions for making ; of slieep is small, but there is uo.impvoventeiU deliicbmeiits of the 54tli and 55th Maissachu8. R. NILK«, Now«paper Advi*r(l.<»in}? ARont, No. 1 Scolluy •
.
i
i i
j
in price.
colored slave.'!, not distributed generally over
Bunding, Court ftreof, HoMfow, I* niitlmrltcd to n ctilve AiUfV* , ury, tO liUJ flUlOUDl Oi OVCl* tWO lllllidl'Ctl JiriQ tho Intost nrtlclei of dress nnd ornament. In this d«selts.
lliements At the Anme rati'K HA ruriulrotl by UR.
i .... ...
t ai *
*
r .t
“ Lei him lie buried benoatli liis niggers,” the Union, but located in tho southern part of
War of Redemption.
•(rT-AdvartUsr.ubroal »r. roforrod to th. agent, named _ hity dollars. Ill this View of (he CUse CUn any pnrtmcnt Frniik Leslio Ims no riVM. 'I'ho rending ninttcr
it. These slaves constituted a peculiar and
is vuried nnd interesting, nnd includes a continuntion of
above.
I one fail to see that it is greatly lo our advaii- Wilkie Collins’s now story, “ Armudale,” and ninny oliiThe thousand and one rumors of the week’.' Avas the insulting answer sent out fi'om proud, powerful interest. All know that this'interest
haughty arrogant Charleston, when- the friends
alIt, i.KTTBiis AND OOM.UUNICATIOK8.
I (age to liiwc our Selectmen eiilbrce the liquor ers equiilly as go »d.
leave us with very little of value to sum up ot of Col. Shaw asked for the remains of that he was someltow the cause of the war. To
R.lating.cl Ihero tho tiu-lncsB or clborial drpiii-nnrilt- of Ihl. . ' .
,
.
, , ' '
. .
ITiblUhed by Frank hcslie, New York, nt $3,60 ii yenr. its close. Slieriiiaii has been reported-here.
paper, ehoillj bo a.ldrca d to ‘ .Millian & Wl.vo.' or ‘ W.Tra- l law I 11, liaVC It I'lUOrced, llOWCVei', it IS UeCroic commander. Now is the hour of their re strengthen, perpetuate and' 'extend this itflercst
Vltll UAllOrtlCB.'
"
. ,
• ,
.
.was the olqect for which tbe insirrgemts Would’
------:----- ------- — ;—
- I es.-ary lo have m, ofiice not temperate men
Tan Eclf-ctic Magazine The Miii'cli I there and yonder—flanking Hardee, outgener- venge. The soldiers of the 54lli have proved
rend the Uiikm by war, while government
their
powers
on
the
field’
of
battle;
Iliey
have
dufeatiug Johnston, and forming
I merely, or timid or lukewarm temperance men, munbor is einlieUislied with n fine portrait of timt cnii-j
Town Meeting—Monday next.
claimed no right lo do more than to restrict the
met
the
chivalry
oftioulli
Carolina
face
to
face,
Bsiiin 8lsite*jmsin, I’rince Uortchnkofl', and is illod j .
• i o i £• i i '* ia
-n
i *
even; but tho.-e whose whole hearls are in ihe noDt Uussinn
'.
./
i
t
.
r
•
11’
tL.,
ajuucton
With
tec'lioheld
at
l^ayefteville—hut
u rs<iiiiiicr« from
l•nll) tho
thft beat foreign
fnreicrii publicntions
niibliciuions
o
j
and shown their equality iiv courage an'i hero terrilo.rial enlargement of it.
with choice gleanings
The .unusual interest which attacbes to low'n
Neither party expected the magnitude or
work nnd who have the courage and boldness, in litcruture, science nnd nrt. It is an oxcchenf imiiibtr llicse reports, liowever gratifying, iiiiforluniite- ism, nnd on this over memorable day they make
meeting this yenr is not peculiar lo Watcrvillc.
the duration which it has already ’’attained;
inde])endence and perseverance necessary for of one of our best monthlies.
ly all lack eoiifirmalioii. We have the utmost manifest to the world tlieir superiority in honor
Neitlior anticipated that tho cause of the con-The large debts wbiclk towns have been com
Fublishud by W. 11. Uidwell, K0..6, Beckman at,, New confidciiee, however, that lie is doing ^rell, and humanity.
its sneeessful prosecution. Let temperance
fliet might cense.' Each-looked for an-easier
pelled lo conliact to meet the eincigeiicies ofi
in, , •
.11.
1 e • Tork, nt $6 a year.
The
hardest
to
tlie
Charlestonians
w
the
P
.
°
men, and all who desire the best good of tins
wherever lie is, mid will come out triumphant
triumph, and a result loss fundamental and
presence
of
the
negro
soldiers.
They
are
the
the country, render it proper for evory man lo
Student and Scuool.mate. ^ All the ly in good liiiio. lie has certainly met with
eommiinil,y, sec that they vote for no others in
provost guard of the city, with their head astounding. Both read' tho same Bible and
invosligato earefiilly, judge, eandiilly, and act
renders of “ Oliver OpticN ” delightful stories—and their
caucus, oj- iit the polls on Monday next.
no disaster, or llie blatant rebels would hove quarters in the citadel. Whoever desires pro pray to the .same Gdd, and' each invokes his
.pnino is legion—will be glud t » get u peep nt tlio iiinn
promptly, in nil matleis pwiTaiiiing to the biisiaid against the ot'her.- R rithy seem strange'
told us of it; indeed they have published some tection papers or passes, wlioever has business
tliat any men should'dare to ask a just God’s
ne.ss of tlie town in wliieh he lives; its upon
Maine in the War eor niu Union is who huB done so much for them; nnd this they cun do
witli
the
Ma-shal
or
the
General
commanding
by oxntnining tbo March miinber of the Student and slightly dmiiiiging reports, fortunately as unre
the efficiency of the t /w.is ilepcnils the energy the ti.le, of a foiiheoming work by W. Pj. S Sclioohnate, in which they will find an elegant portrnit of
Hie city, rich or poor, liigli born or lowborn; assistance in wringing their bread from the
liable ns our own, which they speedily contra white orTtlaek, -man or woman, must meet a sweat of oiljer men’s. litces. But let us judge
Wliilman, lisq., well known to'-the people of ,their old lavorite, which wo know will plonso them. The
of the nation. dicted.
colored sentinel face to face and obtain from a ftot, ibftt we be not judged- The prayer of
number
iibounds
in
good
reading
for
the
little,
folks,
ns
In Walorville, by a judicious custom, the Maine as,“ Toby Candor,” and Charles 11. 'I'rue,
The caplure of another strong fort and colored sergeant permission to tmter the gate. both could not be answered:- 'That of neither
usual, including a continuntion of ** Out in tho world, or
warrant is pnblislieil and circulaleil'among the K,<il., the Governor’s Private Secretary, and
has been answered- fully.
Fnnl Clifford on n Cruise, “ Oliver Optie’e *’ new story
Southern city is announced. |,Port White, They were fiivt in the city, and it is tlieir privi
The Almighty has his own jiurposds. “ Wee
voters in season to give them time to consider wliich is to be issued from the press of N. Ditig- Published by Joseph H Allen, Boston, at $1.60 a year.
lege
to
guard
it,
their
duty
to
maintain
law
and
wliieli fomiimiided the approach lo George
unto the world because of offendes, for it must
well its propo.silions. A few of its articles, ley, Jr. nnd Co., Lewiston, on the noth inst.
order.
,
Blackwood’s Epinburgii Magazine.— town, S. C., lias been taken by a United Stales
It gave' me groat satisfaction to see a major needs be that offences come.. But woe to timt
this year, ifced to be. earefiilly tbougbt upon. The work will be publidiod in good stylo with The February number has tho following table of con
naval force, aiitl the city soon fell into Union in rebel iiiiiforiii marelied off to the guard house man- by whom the offetwe comelli.” If we
One of these is llie Olb, relative to’tlie outstand fine engr.Tvings of several prominent Maine tents :—
shall suppose that Americnili sStrery is one of
hands, the gallant blue jackets fighting in the by these colored soldiers. It was galling to his
Miss Mojoribiink.*!—Part I.; A Visit to tlie Cities and
ing debt of thp town. Wliethcr Ihe lax-piiyeis officers, containing five liiindred atid fifty pages,
tliese oti'ences, whicli in the providence of God
pride;
beiimrclied
with
downcast
eyes
and
sor
Camps of tho Confedernto Stnte.s, 1803-64 —Conclu.slon; streets for the possession of it. The Harvest
must needs come, but which, having.continued
of lo-il.ay nro bound lo wipe oiit.lbe, enliri^bur- siibslantially bound .in muslin.
ry
countenance.
"It
gave
me
pleasure
also
to
Kniglit-Ernuitry in the Nincteentli Century; Modern De Moon, used iis , Admiral Dalilgren’s flag-sliiji,
see the > ilizens and the women of the city who tbrougli his iqipoiiirotl lime, lie will now remove,
den of lhe_ war debt, or may justly leave a por
Price ?2.75, or sent by mail post paid for monology; Kloniann, Ancient nnd Modem—Part I.; Cor
whieli was sunk by a torpedo, was formerly came to obtain protection from the Gereral wait and tliat fit! give’s lo both North and Soutli this
tion of it for tlieie successors, for wliose beiielit. $3.00.
nelius O’Dowd upon Men and Women nnd other Things
the properly of Captain Spear of Boston, ai.d at the gale obedient to the will of the courteous terrible wav,'US’the woe due those by whom
as well as ours, it lias been iiicurred, is a ques
Every citizen of llie Slate will want a copy. in Genernl—Part XIII.; The Bight Honorable William
sergeant, who treated them fairly, giving each the offence came, shall we diseorn there s} any
was run between Pofllmid and Bangor.
M. P.
departure from those divine attributes, which
tion to be settled by vole. And the i.ssiio of Send yonr order to N. Dingley, Jr. and Co., Gladstone,
For 1803 the American publishers printed an e.Tfrn'
From Sheridan we have the' gratifying re their turn and showing no distinction on ac the .believers ill a living God, always ascribe
“ bonds with coujHins,’ in accordance with a Publisher-!, Lewiston, Maine.
count of color.
edition of tlie four British Reviews, and they will supply
port through rebel desdrters, since confirmed
Many of the colored troops were formerly to him.
a few full sots at half price; S4 for the entire sets,
new law, will no doubt be well approved by
Fondly do we hope, fervently do we pray
Mr. Wm. G. Penney, of our village has Tho four great Britisli. (Quarterly Reviews nnd Black by way of Winchester, that he has defeated residents of Charleston, and now they 'are at
many. It will enable those wlio object to pay
lliat this mighty scourge of war may speedily
just received the painful intclligente of the wood's Moutlily, are promptly issubd by L. Scott & Co Early again at Waynesboro’, capturing 1300 home. • They are the lions of the hour.
ing interest, to invest in fioiids and tliu.s receive
pass away. Yct if God wills that it continue
death of his son, Corporal Ira H. Penney, of 38 Walker St., New York. Tt^ins of Subsct iplioit: For prisolier.s, 8 Cannon and 100 waggons, an Ltliat
interest; wliile it will also have the advantage
any one of the four Reviews $4 per unnutn; nuy two Re
A Court' Martial, for the trial of de until all the wealth piled by the bondmen’s 250
years of unrequited toil shall be sunk, and un
of confining our indebtedness, in a great Co. I, Slot Maine regiment. He was taken views S7;nny three Reviews $10; all four Reviews $12; at la.st accounts, he .was still in pur.'U*it of the serters, is now in session at Augusta.
prisoner in the contest for the Weldon railroad Blackwood’s Magazine $4; ^ackwood itnd three Reviews flying enemy. Lee has sent a rebel force in
til every drop of blood drawn with the lasti
measure, to our own townsmen.’ It will .“.ave
on the 28tb of last .September, and died at $13; Blackwood and the four Reviews $16—with large tliat direction to prevent the capture of LyneliGeo. W. Dudley, Esq., one of the Augus slitill be paid by another drawn with tlie sword,
all trouble of indemnifying bond.s, .such ns our
discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and towns
ta Aldermen, lias enlisted as one of the quota as was said 5000 years ago, to still it niiisl be
Salisbury, N. C. on the lOlh of January. His tlieso work.s will bo delivered free of postage.
burg.
citizens have been called upon to sign ; and
said tliiit the judgments are true 1111(1 righteous
of
that city. Bully Ibr him.
age
was
17
years
and
6
months.
Recruiting
is
very
brisk
at
'the
West;
and
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and the British
altohetlier.
▼
afford n conve.nienl alid tangible means of man
This.is the lliird sacrifice of the kind Mr. Reviews comm’Uco with tlio January number.'*. The the army will soon have all ilie men needed.
With innlice towards none, with'charity for
aging and paying our town debt. ■
Caucus fiir the nomination of Town all, with firmness in the right, a.s God gives us
po.stagc on the whole five works under the new rates, wil
Where recruiting is slack, eitlier east or west,
The proposition of aiTiele 14, “to assign the Penny has made for the cause of llie Union, be but 66 cents a year.
officers, at Town Hall, Saturday p.m., ar four to see the right, let us strive on to finish the
the draft will be promptly enforced.
,
use of the old Burying G •oiind lo Ihe Soldiers’ nnd lie has still another son in the army—
'-'.ork we are in, to bind up the nation’s wounds,
o’clock.
West Waterville Items.
The rumors of the burning of Columbia, S.
Monument Association, for the purpose of Charley, the little drummer boy, who it will be
to care for liim who shiill have borne the
C.. were not without foundation, but the con
Gold is down to $1.92, which indi battle, and for liis widow and his orphans;
erecting n monument thereon,’’ is one that can remembered, accompanied one of the nine
llELiGtocs. — The Waterville Freewill
flagration
was accidental. The entire business cates that evorj’lliing looks well.
moiillis’
regiments
in
its
Louisiana
campaign.
10 do all wjiicli may ncliiove and clierisli a just
hardly fail to strike everybody favorably, 'rite
Baptist Quarterly Meeting met with the Free
and a lasting peace among ourselves and with
part
of
tfie
city
was
destroyed.'
Sherman’s
He
re-enlisted
in
the
31st
Maine,
and
the
same
old Burying Ground has been a nuisance lo
Will Baptist cliurcli in this place on Friday,
You can get a nice filling boot at the all nations.
our village, owing chiefly lo the neglect into drum that was lieai'Al by the doomed rebels nt Feb. 24tli, and continued, its session over the troops conducted themselves well w.hile there. New Parlor Shoe Store, one door north of M
All oflieial dispatch from General Gilmore
which it has fallen ; and this neglect has been Port Ilndsoii is now beaten dcfianily in front sabhiitli. A large number of niinisters were
Mr. Everett. Rev. E. E. Hale, in an
of
J’otersburg.
slate.s.
that the military property taken, at Blunu'iillial and Co.’s, on Main Street.
increased, and is daily increas'.ng, on .iccount
article in Iho Atlantic Monthly on tlio late Ed
present, including two former pastors of the
Cliarleslon was much greater in amount than
Sybil Jones.— This distingui-^hed and ward Everett, has the following :—
of the removal of the bodies of Htpse whose
An Appeal to the Ladiks — Old cliureli here. Rev. Mr. Baker was chosen
good woman, from Maine, has visited our hos
friends tpidt any intoVe.st in the oniainentalioii IND Yoo.ng!—Tlio '‘Soldiers’ Aid Society” Modcralor, ami Bev. S. Bowden, Clerk. The he first reported. Four hundred and fifty guns
Mr. Everett was eager.to educate the peo
pital, iiiid labored wiili our men the hist week.
ple, and all the people. He did not .believe it
of the grounds;—so that it is now n mere cow will liave, next week, a large quantity of ma meeling.s were well attended. Sermons were fell into our iifinds witli the city.
She lias travelled extensively, in our own
Late Richmond papers frantically denounce
pasture, grown to weeds and bushes, with its terial, niid earnestly request that all interested picaeliud by Rev. Messrs. Bean of Buxton,
coiiiilry, ill Europe and Affien, as a giinisier possible to educate any of them too well. And
if you had asked him, the day he died, what
the
crowd
.of
cowardly
submissionists
at
the
in the Society of Friends. She is the iiiotiier
feuces rotting down, its trees deformed and un- in our sick and wounded soldiers, will come in Piiriinglon of Woolwicii, Pritcliard ot Unity,
had beep the central idea of his life, ho would
trimrned, aiid its memoriafcs broken and iieglect- on Wedhesday, and ajsisf in making it up into Erskiiie of Montvillo, and Deering ot Rich rebel capital, many of them members of the of Major Jones,^of the 7th Maine regiment, have said it .was the education of the people.
who died last summer, «’lien we were thrciitrebel
congress
;
appeal
to
the
country
for
food
«tl. If our townsmen id their liberality will garments, so tImt they may be forwarded as mond. 'I'he claims of the Q. S. Christian
His life was full of it. His speeches were full
fiir Leo’s army ; make a noisy nnd dofiaiit shout ened by the rebels under Early. Maj. Jones of it. Nothing so ■ provoked him n.s any snobcome lo the rescue, and put it into the care of soon iH po.^siblg.
Commission were presented by llie Moderator,
was a good mmi, and gave hiiUself lo the eouiito keep up the courage of tlie people; and Iry a willing saciilice, alliioiigli a member ofa bism which wanted lo hinder it. Whoa he
a responsible a-.sociation, who feel intcro'sted,
who has lately returned from scivice in the
giiasli their teeth impotently in view of their society who are eoiiseicntiously opposed to'war. was President of the College— I think in
Out of Season.—Mr. Hiram Cyinforth in
in common with their townsmen generally, in
army under the direction of the Commission,
We welcome this good woilian, tlic mother of 1848—tbero was a. black' boy in the High,
rendering it an oiTiaiiient lo qiir village instead forms us that ho saw the common “ Clievry and a collection of about.$35.00 was taken up coming doom.
so devoted an officer. She will hold meiding School at Cambridge, fitting for college. Some
of an offence lo decency, we cannot doubt that Biid” on the last day of February and on the for Ihe benefit of that noble iiialrumentality.
A frightful niilroad collision occurred on in our Chapel, on Sunday evening at 6 1-2 geiilleinen. ill AluGnmn, who had sons there,
or on their way there, wrote to Mf- .Everett to
a good thing will be dune. We believe it will llie first day of March. A considerable flock
Lecture.—On Sabhatli evening. Rev. Mr. tlio Camden and Ainhoy Railroad, about thirty o’clock.—[Armory Square Hospital Gazette. remonstrate against the boy’s entering- H*
of them were making merry in a large black
be done, and without di.ssent.
miles from Fliihidijpliin, on Toerilny. • Several
Deering, late Major of the 32d regiment, de
Personal Liberty at the South.—A replied, that, the college was endowed to eduThe lOlh article bring,s again before the peo cherry tree, on the old Dexter Pullen place,
livered a lecture on the war, for the benefit of soldiers, ju.-t out of rebel iiiLuii.-!, were, killed, foreigner landing on our shores, and threading ente all comers that, if tlie blacK. boy couM
near
the
village
of
West
Waterville.
A
pair
ple the question of making Tieonic Bridge a
pass his ex -mination, a.s he hoped he could, he
the Ladies’ Soldiers’ Aid Society, of this place. and many more injured.
for tho first time our crowded thoroughfares on would be admitted ; and that, if, qs they seem'
free bridge. Having already, votoil and [laid of thorn wore also seen in this village on Sun
The lecture, which was forcible and animated,
'I'lie French government, we are told, has a pleasant day, could have very little idea of cd tq suppose, all the white .students withdrew,
four thousand dollars for this purpose, and pro day last.
was listened to by a large and attentive audi given oiir government assurances that the re the^cxter.t of the war which is now going on. the college would then be oonducted oh its em
cured subscriptions sufiicioiit lo pay the rest of
G. K. Estes, a member of Co. I, 1st Dis- ence, and a collection of $50.00 was taken up ported cession of a portion of Mexico to Franco In any of the, cities now held by the rebels, if dowroents for the blach boy alone. . And tbit
the expense, it can hardly he doubted that the I trict Cavalry, was killed in battle in Virginia,
was no exceptional reply. It wais bis wyel
at its close for the Aid Society.
has no foundation in truth.
he did not guess the truth at once, he would
town Is in eiiAest, and that they mean to com on the 27ih of October last. He was a good
looking at such tjiings..
..
Adj't a. R. Small.—The many friends of
not be suffered to remain long in ignorance, ns
plete tlie work. Good faith to other towns, who soldier, and a man beloved and respected by
Frank Bopfish. Acting Assistant V. S.
The Uastine Rai^.—Tlie mystery «*■
this olficer will be pleased to know that letters
may b i seen by the following dlxtract from tbe
have aided in freeing Winslow Bridge, de all who knew him. Ills age was 30 years and
Surgeon nt Savaiiuaii, has our thanks for a
cerning the attaplc bn , the Castine battery lot I
have been received from since his return from
Montgomery
(Ala.)
Mail:—
'*
mands that Ticonic Bridge speedily become n 10 months, and he leaves a wife land child in
copy of the Republican of that city, issued on
fall Ims at length, been $plved, One .of tb |
re( eldom. In common with all our prisoners
“ Under tho rigid military 'surveillanoQ of guilty parties lias confessed that it was (
free bridge also.
Ihe
24lli
of
February.
The
jiaper,
it
is
perVasiialboro’. His father, Mr. J. D. Estes, liad ill rebel hands he has suffered considerably for
Lieut. Gen. Dick Taylor, commanding this de
A sensitive tqiiic will be found in nrliele iSlb, previously lost several sons in this war.
iiaps needless to say, is strongly ^ion, and the partment, no branch of government officials by a portion of the soldiers belonging to tb
want of food and other comforts but he returns
battery, tliree of whom have been arrested «w
which proito.ses to instruct the assessors of taxes
advertising department displays considerable iiave been more assiduous in 'their duties than are now confined at Eas'tpoi't.—[ Portland Ai- j
in butter conditi&n than many of the |>oor fel
Dr. N. T. True, of; Bethel, a gmtleman
business aetivrty. The Yankees are evidently those guntlemen altuched to tho secret service. vertiser, March 6.
in regard to obtainiiig the inventory of taxable
lows wlio have tested the kindness (?) of rebel
They are, or seem to be, ubiquitous, nnd if a
properly. A custom lias long prevailed of superior scientific nnd literary -ttUaipmenls,
there.
Sensible Talk. An exchange makes *
captors. His health is pretty good and will
strange face appeal's upon our public thoroughbere.jn some mSnsure pocul ar to Waterville, and familiar with the theory and practice of ag
Good.—'I’he U. S. Senate has expelled all' fare, the best of papers must bo produced, or following remarks which we consMer of izl^
probably
improve
on
Union
fare
and
home
en
of permitting the eoiiceiilment from taxation, riculture, has been installed as senior editor of
establishments for the sale of spirituous liquors *1'® candidate finds himself tramiferked to Ihe est to renders of newspapers generally.'—
- -'
by those whoso largo and complicated property tho Maine, Farm'er. True tmd Boardman will joyments.
It is quite time the newspaper Credit sjstii
frotn its portion of the Gapitol-and not a raini® ,double qumk lime. Fev* strange face.s
...
...
I can be louim in Montgomery nt this time and was wholly discaroed. The easiggt. way ivlf
enables tbem to do so, of a^nrgo proportion of make a strong cdildrial force,
Col.' U. M. Plaistcd, of the 11th Me., . ^
ule too soon, if we are to believe the disgrace-;posidbleguarnnlees for a newspaper is to pay for It in advance. 1*^
has been made a Brigadier Genei-ul by brevet;
their taxable property;—so that it lias been
Alonzo ' Goff, 1st Lteui. of 'Co. I, Slst
ful reports
in regard'' ..................
to its new presiding, of
.........*..............
‘" being permitted to roam llie streets at will, easier' done tGan al any other time. NoWI
and the uev^ly acquired honor is made doubly
found that men worth from thirty to forty
ficer.
'We have every reason to. congratulate ourselves likes to pay for a dead horse — cspecjallj'’
I Maine regiment, nnd Arba 1*. Davis, Orderly
valuable by the gratifying announ'ceioont that
thousand dollars have been taxed for loss thud
on the thorough efficiency of this branch of the damages are piled .on. Yct how many
Sergeant, of tho same company, both of WuThe Bani^ruft Bill, - before Congress, department; for in these perilous times every well able to pay their subscriptioii y®®''*?'J?
half that sum;—while those of largeP or smaller !
he has won his star by distinguished service in
terville, arc at homo on a short furlough.
■mill counts in filling up the ranks of fhose let it run on for yehrs, and then 'wre ani«*8“*
Ihe field. Gen. Plaisted is willt his family in failed to pass.
means have availed themselvs of the same mode
I
whose province it is to defend Ihe South frotn find that it hda run Up to quite a little mb'
of escape, according to the facilities offered by' "Rev. W. A. P. Dillinoham, on Sunday Waterville at present, buLjivill retuut—tjj the
Mayor MoLei,lam was triumphantly re the merciless attacks of her'invaders.”
Provoked at having' tot pay a little more ib*
tbe peculiar ehuracter of their prosperity. To Isst, preached a fafowell discourse fo the Uni- field in a lew days.
thhy would if tbey bad paid in advancajl
elected in Portland, on Monday lust.
hold a tax payer to the legal -oath is a Jliiiig' versalist Society of this village, with whom he
Tho exchange of prisoners continues at a
secretly irritutdd at their own 'folly in
C. W' W1N04.TB,. a' Waterville boy/ and
Richard L. Robinson, the man missing gratifying rate. Th.o United Slates furnishes ing BO, they are atUiitked by a sadden
nearly unknown; and so far has- this wrong has been laboring for severnl years- He has
formerly in business here, |ias sold, out |iis large from Portland, turns up in the ; Pennsylvania the enemy witb r^hel prisoners, fat and hearty vere flt’of economy and cannot possibly thiol^. j
become a system, that men have not regarded' gone ip Natchez, having received an appointand flourishing e8tabltsment''at Burlington, Vt., oil regions, in a bewildered state of mind whol from good living, and. tliey returp us walking taking the paper any longer, it costs so
I
it dishonest or disgraceful to evade taxation jn ' ment from tlio Secretary of the Treasury as
skeletons. We.are glad tp get them in any
and is now junior mentor of the firm of Ar ly unable to explain how ho arrived there.
They seem to think they-will'have to
shape if they are but alive, and tbe Secretary snob a bill every year.' Tbey-ibiget the*|J
this way. One does it because another does— ' agent to lake charge of confiscated rebel prop-,
mour and Wingate^ dealers in fine jewelry, dia
of War announced in a recent order that all
tilj'it has heeorao in some moiisQiip a system of. ei’lj in Mississipph
years they have
.—... had the pabCr without
IH^
'T
hose
in
want
of
a
good
harness
sit
a
monds, &C., at No. 9 Maiden Lane, New York.
Union prisoners exclumged cpuld.havea fur ibr it, and keem to'ses nothing bit tlu)>'%|
sijf-deiencc, 'X'lie great mass of 'our farmers,'
,....... V
low price, are reforred to the advertisement of lough for thirty diyis.
’ I In B list of released prisoners, lately roportmous bill of eight or ten dolIMvt .They
Imfortant if True ! —; The lust foreign Mr. G. B. Broad,|in another column.
and other mou of largo, small, or moderate' - , *
r
e i-i rn •
'
. ,V ,
,
'
ed at Anmipolia wo fiud-the following iiiimos;—*■
Whatever else may be said of the 28ih Con certainly be rbined if Ihey'don’-t slbpth*^j
arrival brings Ihe startling unnounoenient from
property, none of which can he concealed from ,, „ u
r< m -q.i
i
it •••<»—luo
lia.s-s.s.be it'
spoken lu
to its
praise—dteen per —aim
.
,
.
.
Bradleo B..Withee, Co. H, Ifitli, ot Winslow; „
.
, „
.
, -a .. ,
1 gress, »■
a Bpuacu
>10 piniDc—n«3cii
—and 11
it is aocoraiiigiy
accordingly stoppeustopped..I
toxatiOD, are thus made to bear a most unjust „
I Parts that the Emperor has, shaved ou ms im(B’t-jvE shall be (mlled upon tqcb(x>se two fi-et from knock-downs and drunken fights; itjto say, they cut Off tbeiF 'nOthS' to spb* ^
, ,
,.
,,
,
.
bumiier Merrill, same eompuny, St. Albans:
...
'—'........while
- -• those
— belter able to bear it go ,
penal, and now wears no beard except his members of the Supepnte'ndihg School Com-'' iias liad no jhowie kuil'e displays, no bludgeons, faces. 'Wives and 'dhti^on mfcs 'th* bW
burden,
n on 1 »» ' •
.
„
................
... Jere Thorndike, Co. II. }>2d Maine, Clinton.
plantation manners of any ! paper and there is domestic
free. So far, tndocd,'bBB this nyustice prevailed,
______ ____ '
____
heavy moustache. Now see how mapy hairy- mitiee next Mondny-iTMr. Dillinglmm baVina *
kind.
A
few
nights
since Senator Saulsbury huppiness'Ot the loks of it. And tea
that we now find—when it is proposed to sot i G. M. Delaney, a well known snhslitute faced fellows will follow suit.
I'os^goed ona Mr» Kolcoo’d term having- exof Delaware got tipty, so that he was not al tbe nearly roiifed man is forckd by the ^**^1
the matter right'—many of ourhonornWo broker of August#, who has made heaps of
plred.
'
lowed' to participate in debate, but' that was powers 'to - subscribe again. 2l»w if * I
Tue-Davknfort bote found a knot in
men” arc ready to urge that it i^' either wron^- money in tho business, was arrested «n Friday
paid in'aavtaee.Qveiy
in advnnee.eveiy fear
year ,tbe
only 10
mo CUU11U7
tue 'i!OBtof“'®Ul
Dw vi^
to let tho
country Know
kdbw mm.
that ino
tbe siave*
slave- paia
CV* biuiHH yoj^r old -papers to tbo J/aR
or impolitic lo^tlempt a change. They say it ^ lost by u metul^er of the military deUetivo'po- Livoi'|tool which they could not untie, aiiji.
'» loving gentlemen of his State are fairly repre- per would not have
kwil' <dl
office.'
-j sented in tlie'Sonafc.—[Port. Freas.
jpaeslio ififUioity'iioiild have biito avoids*>'
thtir infinM broliia vjp in a row.
M«U giv* fXn— to ttiak m bar* tfaw •vodod li«b> Md l»kim t»
York,
.
^
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Cleanse the Blood.^

WATEIIVILLE MAIL.

_ With eoprupl, disordered or vm-itea lUood. yon ere sick all
over. It may burst out ill i'impUs or Sores, or In Hmif krtlve
Av Iin>ErnrDBirr ■FjuMi.t Kewspafeb, DrvoTED i'<i' diBeaae,or It may merely keepiou listless, dpprvtsed-nndgood
£«.Si
hwgood health while yOtir
THB .Support op tre Urior.
blot^ Is impure. ATia s Saesasarilu purges out these^iniof llfc ltiro vigorous sclion,
restoring tH(j health and expel)lr«Rdi>e«uV. Ileftce it rapidly
Pobltihed OB Fridftj, 1)7
“a*****”*® which are caused by impurity
^the Wood, such as Scrofula, or King s Ktll} Tumors, Ulcers,
ac wrssro*,
Bores, Krupilons, Pimples, Blotches, bolls, 8t. Anthony’s Fire!
Kditora ud PioprSetori.
hose, or KiysIpcUs, Truer or Hall Itheum, hcald lie^. King
At Fr]it*$ BuUtfing».,.Miitt-St., Waiervitte.
norm, tanoer or CnDCerous Tumors, fare Kyes, Female bfa>
wsef, 8uch •« W*H«ntlon, Irregularity, Huppressiou. whites,
Btemity,a^o Syphilis or Veurrial UlrKia^s, Liver OompUints,
Xfb. Maxmam<R. WiRO.
and il»rt DhoHS^ Try Avta’s SAHSAPAaiiXA.and see Ibr
vourself the surprising activity with which It cleanses the
TBnMfi.
blood end cures the e dison-ers,
TWO DOLLARS Ai^D FIFTY dFNTS A YEAR.
During lateyears the public have been misled by large bot^
Kalract of Sarsaparilla for.
81KOLB COriES FITS CERTS..
One dollar. MOsk 01 thOao have beiu frauds upon the sink, Wr
they not only cbniain littio, If nny,.SarsA| arilla, but often no
Most kinds of Country Frodiice taken in payment.
llenco. b
dlsapnotntmrnt
t^e 6T the various extracts of &ari».npBriUa
0^ Ko paper discontinued until all arreamges are paid, hM followed
Which flood the market, until the name itself has become
except at the option of the publishers.
synonomoui with Imptislrion aud cheat. Mill we call this
compound ‘ SdrespHrlllH. ’ and intend to SQpply such a reme
PMT OFFICE NOTICE—>VATRI»|LI.K.
dy as shall rosotte ine nsme from the toad of obloquy which
rerts upon it. >> e think wa have ground for believing it baa
^
DBPARTirnE OP MAILS.
virtues Which arc Irresistible by the Ordinafy run of the dlsW* torn Mall leaves dally at 9 46 A.M. Clomat fi.^A.M easel It is Intended to cufe* Wa ban dniy assure the sick, that
Aofosia
9.46 .
OAO
waoflerihem (behest alterative which we know bow to pro
6.10 P.tf.
Baatom
**
**
4.66 P.M duce, and we hare reason to bellevo.lt Is by far the most ef
6.10
Jkowhegan*'
V.
466 ^
fectual ptirlfler of the blood yet discovered by any body
NorHdfewcok, Ac.
6.10 »«
4.66
Atkii 8 C&CBxr PecTORAL is SO uoiversslly known to sur
Belfast Mall leavas
pass eVfliy other rttmedy for the cur* of Ooughs, Colds, Influ.Monday Vrednesdayand Prldayat S.OOA.M
8.00 A.M. enu. Iluarsonesl, Croup, ftronebitis, tnolpient Conaumptlon,
OffloeHours—from 7 A. M to 8 P U.
an»I for the riillel of Consumptive Patients In advanced stages
of the disease, tliiit It Is tt'cles.H here to recount the evidcnco
of its.vlnaea. The world knows them.
PACT. PtTM', AND FANCY.
Pri pared byj. O, Alia A Co., Lowell, Maw., end reld by
Ira II .l,ow, M'alorTlIle Sold at H boleraleby W. P Phillip.,
Portland;
8. A. Uowes & Co., Belfast; .iV. L. Alden A Co
Gen. Solly is organizing a couple of regiments of re*
Dangor, die.
pontant rebel prisoners, who have bedn confined at Rock
island, III., to fight against the Indians.

0- S. 7-30 LOAN.
stgfiod hks tutbmrdttie Genvlal Snbscriptlon Agmey for th*

If yon want a nice pair of Fio* Calf lk>ot8 call at (he
Ke« Parlor 8ho« Store, oue.door north of .Sf. Blumenihal &
Stain Street.

AWiftjr of Mnil^
• .
Dkae Sia:—with yonr permission I wi.-4b to any to the
readers of your paper that 1 will send, by return mail, (.o all
who wish it (freejs Recipe, with full dii^ctinns (or makiug
andoilufa simple Vegetable bulm that will eflectUHily rn
move, in.ten days, Pimples Blotches, Tan, Precklee, and all
Impurifirs of (heSkin, leaving tqe same toft, clear, smooth,
and Beautlftil.
I will also mail free to th(He having Bald Heads, nr Bare
Faces, simple dfrecUons audiaformation tha' willenable them
themtostarta full growth of Luxuriant ilair, Whiskers, or
a Moustache, in less ehan thirty day»-.
Alf appUoatioQS answered by nturn mail without char^.
UespectfuHy yours, /
'JU08. F. tMlAPMAN,Chemist,
8iu34
881,Broadway, New York.
THE GREAT GERMAN
HEUiMlTTUZs
wiu oFkt
OOTTCmS -AulSriD aOI.3DS,
rat

G.
6.
HDILMITTDD

SKVEN-THIR'IT L0.\N.

oohrertlble at tho opHon of the holder Into

eluding goId interest from Nov , which makes the Rctual profit"
on the 7 3) loan, at currant rates, Inclu ling lutereit, about
ten per cent per annum, besides the

CATAltRn AND BaONCBJTIS.

G.

G.

HEIDKXTTED
^
WIU CUR!

Consumption in its first Stages,
And i( the best Remedy.for
, .
IMPIITIIKIIIA.
For sil**'by ail Druggists.
Price l»eiy|ottIe 82.*
WEEKS
POTTER,
Druggists, ItO Washington Strwjt, Boston , Vt holesalo^Agorta.

Information Freot

bought'ih. .look in fr.ilcof G.

XriOXBEWE.
Thn PRUUI, »• LARODIDi the DBSPAIRINO, the OLD,
•lHi«i4reri|n,(^ TA^nablo d|aF<>'frr'* ''riej; It will be found
totally RfifclHBKlwtP ■» ^ber'artlolM for tho tamo parpoaet.
PnlAnlloo-ti In-ralnAble in ner~~~
.^tJI kind., as It will rortoj^^^ wpsted
"inaA tonle. and wUI 'iji'* nUe> N> Dykj^poin
’ yi% lipiilriitRM. fbtWporaliumoo fn Its naewlll renorate
AWltWailfctaai^to, of p«fw>t health, and banieh DytHPilaiprtiB'.'■

f li SXX.I.YEB, Propiitlort,
,-•1 Mdiir EU-Mit Wow Vark.

•

iTStasss&’&Xi.f.sp't
Ut t»U;«a»liia. AT 16 Waj* 8t.. Niw Toag,
tl (aka -In DonbhMna and al^ kind, of (laid
-----------------r tho RojW ttrthkaLattoydtiliid
I lacDithod Dree.
Issll*

' r past of tbit pa-

r. M,r'rMtefd,ll

Boom, Shoes, and Rubbers,

Ills POItJIKIt l-ATKONS

a« will perfectly a^lapt bis assortment to the f*oson, and ren
der It oue^of (he most complete to be todnd In this section,
^Nl) TIIK rUHI.lC atNKItAl.I.Y,

The lotercBl amounts to

J. F. ELISBlSr’S,

990

Carpet and Crockery .Store

n..

rnocrola

**

“

100

Ten •'
SO
»
fjtf

“
(*
It

“
<*
II

1000

AOO

The Advertiser, hating been leriored'to health In a few National Bank, Watbhvillk.
84
weeks, by a very rimple remedy .alter having suffered several
years with a St vert* lung affretion, ond (hat dread dii^casp,
Ur-nsumption—is auxioux to make«knowo to his fellowsuffer
PENSIONS, BOUN'^. PRIZE MONEY.
era (he meansot cure '
>
To ail uho derive It, he will send a copy of the prescription
S.
U8ed(freeof charge), with the direi-tioiis for preparing and
using *ho Same,Ritich they will find a suRX cure foh Con
Licensed H’ar Claim Agent .
sumption, A jTBHa. BRONCmris, Ac. Thn only object uf the
adveriiter in sending the PruAcrlptlon Is to'benefit the af
I’OR .MAINE.
llh'ted, and spreiid lnlorn>aihin which hrcmcehes to he in
valuable; and he hopna eveiy-sufferar will try his remedy,,
OLDIBRS* Bounties, Arrears of Pat, PrnsIonSi Prize
us |r will cost thani nothing, and may prove a bleSMlng.
Money for teamen, and all CLAitta Aa.iiNBT rns Uotsu.nI'artiaii wishing the prl^hcripthin will phase address
M£NT promptly collected.
Her. KDWAItl) A. WILSON,
Applications hy mnll will receive immediate attention. LetSmSd
Uilliaiiisburg. Kings Co,, New York
teib from persons living at a distance, stating tho nature of
(heir ciaimH, atm desiring infoimaCion, will tie answerel at
jf Yon Want to Enow
once, five of charge; and If desired, the necessary paters,
properly drawn up,requiringpDly the name of the applicant,
A
l^VFKYTillKQ'reUtiDB to the human syltrm witness,and a magistrate,will be seotto such parties.
male and fhmttle; thb
Hhd treatment of diseases; the
All applications made at this office are Immediately for
marriage custonis of tlie world; bow to marry well aud
warded to the departments, and great care taken to acooiti(bouauud things nrvbr pnbiish»d before, read the levised and pany them with the necesMiry proof that no delay shu)! nrbe
enlarged edition of * ..‘^Ibuhial Common sense,'’ a curious book tor wan^of ovideDoe.
ipr curious people, and a good book for every one. 4(H) pagori.
APPROVED CLAIMS CASHED — ADVICE FREE.
100 Illu-itiatlotiM. I'rice Ml 6U. Gontentn table fent'free to
any address, Bookajiiay be had at the Hook atores. nr will be
NOCUAI.GE UNLESS SUCCESSFULj
seHtUy mull post paid, ou receipt of the price. Address
Dfllce — NORTII'H BLOCK , WATICIi HT<, '
E. B. F'KjTK, Nl. D.,
AUGUSTAj ME,
6m - 81
1180 Broadway, New York.
Repbrrncrs.—Hon. Samuel Cont, Gov., Hon. Lot
FEMALES! FEMALES’ FEMALES I
M Morrill, U. S. Senator, Hoiii James G. Blaimb.
Use that Sapr. Plvahant Bfmrdv linownpa
M. C
•
■
NELMBOLh^S EXTHAVT liVCtW.
Feb<18.l868.
*
^
84tf
For all ('otnplaints iucidvnt to the Sex. No tnmily should bs
without it, and none will when once tried by them. Ids used
liv Young and Old.
AUCTION!
A H C .T I O N !
In the decline or change of Jifi'i before and after Marriage,
during"ii’nd nfciT confinemt'nt, to strengthen the Nerve.a. reGreat Sale of Apple Trees.
rtore Nature to-ha Prouer^clm nneJ hiiU invlgurate the Broken
down Con^iirullon. ffooi whatever cause orUTimtlngj
INTEND to sell to tbehfghssc bidder nil this Trees and
IlfiK NO MURK vVOItTilLE8fi IMLLfi !
Vinos aeniainihg at the Island Nursery this spring, being
lAKK
at preionr about- thirty thou^taod enariuted Apple i'reei, com
UELMBOLD'S i XTRACt BUCIW.
prising 4U kinds;- also a lew humtred Cherry frees and about
Soe Advertisement la another colamn. Cpt out and'■send 200 Urafie Vines. 1 shall'•ell them in lots of not less than a
' '
.for it.
Im35
row. coutaiulng from 2h to 3i i trees each.
Ths sale to commence Tuesday, May 2d, at ten o'clock.
Any time previous customers may select any row at 10 cents
old Eyes Made New.
per tree, being lest than ('oe half of the original price, and
A PAMPHLET directing tioiv to speedily restore. sight and the trees can remain till the Ia«e of spring, sod an arrange^
g|vo uj) speefacIff. wl hour. aid of doctor or tnedlcliie- Sent, ment ckY.be made for them to-rrtnain longer
by mail, free, on jeceipt of 1U t-enta. Address.
1 have'ihiiuy letters showing that tho tries from (his nar>
K. B. FOOTE, :.i. D .
aery have done well.
J. 11. OILURBril. a
Cm—87
1180 Broadway, New Y'ork,
Kendail's Mills, .Mar. 8tl, 186-5.^____
8w—36
Dr. >lniilaon. of ProTldenoe.trcabi exclu'ilvoly ull special
IgT or LK rrKttKremaiuingiiiihePostOfflceat Water*
dlseaves and acel'Ieutr resulting feom imprudence in both
vine, Blarnh I, 1866.
sexes.giving them his wnoLC attention. I'eieons atadleI/ADisa’ List.
(ance. nnd ladies MSpesially, having any trouble of the kind
i’hllbrick, Patience
should be sure ami i i'iiauit h!m See advertisi'tnen of his Burgess, Anna R,'
Baucrott, lAiuisa
Tnxi'-r, Mania
bine KemMlws fur hpeciol DUn ases, in Uiis paper.
Tbwioosfl, Sophia
Givt'ne, Hattie..
33
Tinkham, Abbie K.
Na80D, Mrs. Clios. S.

S

iL

aSNTLBMSM'B LIST*

Botts, Frank
Moody, Thomas
Klisworth,. Oliver
N soon. NnIIihd
Frame & ^on. IS
liiclimnnd, A. P.
Huti’hings. G. II.
Sawtelie, Kdward (2)
laetgh, Jtiinea il.
T^ie Jacob
Lone, Capt.
Office hours fVom 7 A. M. to 8, t* u.
Toubiitin any of tiiose letters the applicant mnst call for
Advertbaed Letters, give the date of this Hat nnd piy one cent,
for advotvtlsing If uotCHlIed fur within one month they will
be b< ut to the Dead f.cttiT uOlce.
________
^
R. MoFADDKN, P. M

THE MOST POPULAR BOOK

^
INSTRUCTION

.of

kkJSakdson’s ’nkw method,
Ilaviog a regular Ssie-«f

’^Tweuty-fivs Thousand Copies a Year.
It Iik*fO]M>r1oV In' ei/lfelTeheo to fall olh.r ’• k-II>ndii,'' and
V tHK BOO|l-T|i VT.j^VIfllV I'UPII, Stf'Da
for the acquirement of A thorough knowledge of Pianoforte
plwylug ! It is'kdapted to nil tSrndea of'I’liltfofi from ths
Uudiiiiental i^tudiefe or (h« younge.st, to the BtuUlets and ex
ercisen ol A'tlVMnced Pupih Two eJiilouR are pubUthed, one
adopting AtU4(rlcaii, the other Foralgu. Fiugerlug tVhen the
work is oi^ered, if no prefeieuce la dsrigusted, the edition with
American Fingerlox will be sent.
Be »ure (hit In ordering Ik you are parMeular fn spselfylng
tho “ New Method.” Prti’e 83.76 Bfalled, pO)t*paii to aoy
addrevs. Bold by all Blusio Dealers.
OLIVER DITSON, fe tq.,
277 WashiogtOD Stireet,
80
Doatou.

Aro respectfully Invited (0 call and exsmlue bis Stock.
will always keep a

TERillSt
Ills s*|Vicee will be limited seventy-five marital
Hrveniy flte nollnre for ^eoaon 9ervleo.
Unr lliiiidrrd Ouliara lu Warrant.*
Ci^Au. persons imlrhtcd to tho Into firm of rcavey
& (ijillort w'ill plcitsc settle their nccotints linmmlliiloly,
Season to eomnitnce May Isl, and and Angnst IM.
with tlio subsenbor
v
Pasturing furnbhed at one dollar per week. Btahllng at
three dollars per week.
P . G A I. I. E K T .
No risk for loss or accident taken.
Wntorvlllp, Aug 12, 1864
fitf

£. T. Elden & Co.'s Carjj^t and Crockery Store,
No. 2, llOUlKI.Clt lllAICK,
where Iw will keep oon.tently on hand e Urke ftwurtiiiont of

I M P (> B

New niid clioicu Stylos Ciii'iioliiij'-i, Crookoi-y
iliul Gliiss Wiiro, iJriiiinni.-i W^iiro,
Culloiy and Fouilioiv.
A full assortment of Kerosene T.ainp!< and Fixtures
well iMjJioted »>tock of Fancy Articles. Including,

INVALIDS!

also a

IRON JN THE BLOOD!

J. .Medical ProfoMlon that IRON is the
It is well known to tire
Vital Principle or Life Element of (he blood- Tills ik d< rivcd
cliisflyfroni
the
food
w* eat; butlf the food Is ppt properly
lie would rcspectfiitly invite tlie public lo call and examine
his stock of Gond-^^niid he will eLdcATor to sell at nrlces to (Itgested, nr if, from any cause whatever, (he ueeessary quai.tity
nt
Iron
i.<
not
takon
into thcviraulation, or becomes re-:
suit puichasers,
"•
a*
duecd. (he whole system suffers. Tho bad blood will irilinte I
the heart, wilt clog up ths lungs, will stupefy tho brain, will j
WING’S
obstruct tho Mvor, and will send its dlsaase-produchig elcmmita j
to nil parts of the system, and every one will suffer lu what-I
ever
organ may he preilsposnd to disea.se.,
I
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
The great value of
|
re the surest cure fur Jaundice, Dysp-psin. and all dlsea<=es arixing from a derangi* 1 state of (tie Uver, and Hil
IRON AS A MEDICINE
lary Organs, among whb'h tnny Im niendoned Sick licadauhe.
Nervous Headache, VVe'kncss and Igeneral failure of health, is Well known and acknowledged by all medb-al men. Thn
and wasting of forces of difo. Thn remarkable sticcess whicdi difficulty has lieon to obtain sueh a preparation of It as will
has HtteniJed the use of thei>u pills. Ims in all ))1an<i:) where •iiier the eiteuladoii mid iia^iiullHle at one-* widi the blood.
they have *»ocn ln«rO'lured, CHurrd them to meet with uii ex This point, suye Dr. llnyos. .Mas-iorliu^etts Huite Cheinht- has
tensive and rn)dd sale which has t:nt been iquiilled by nny of been attained in (he I’cruvian Hyrup, bycoinhlnatloo In away
(he most popular renitKlIes heretoftire known to the public. before unknown.
Concurring with this assertion, .Mr. C I* JHiAN.;il, ApotlieTHE PEUUVIAN SYKUP
sary. Gardiner. Me , snya :,*' 1 sell UiOreof \\ iiig’a Pills than of
is a Prntertrd Solution of the PJtOI'OXIDH OP 11(0
any other kind.*'
U. D. Smith, an old and respected apothocary, Searaport, a New Otsruvory In Alt-illrhii- that ^(rHiea nl tlm Itooi
Mtf,sa>8; ”1 hare (|uk-kly sold ull tliu plllR you left with of IUsea«ie,’by supplying (lio Ulood with its Vim I Principle
me. and a box which wks used In my family giie sulllclcnt or Life) Klemriit, IIIO.V.
evldep*'0 of their superior quality *'
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Db. Andsiuio.v, of Hath, knowing the medical propcrllcx of
these pills, recommends them in bilious ooinplalnta of ail cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague,
kiuds« revets, Dyspepsia, .luundioe, Cn-itiveno.is, Piles, or pro- Ifossot Energy, Low Spirits.
flaent bilious dlsoa-ies, such as DliirrhncA, Dysentery, eto.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Edmund DANA,nf u'iscassetr, oho of the most respectabie
aputheoaries, says : " Four pill.s are steadily gaining In public lofnres strength, vigor and new life into the system, snd
favor, and 1 find that iny own folk.* prefer them to any other builds up an '* Iron Constitution.”
medicine.”
There are those in every part of tho country, aho, for.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
mo ths and'eveu years, have been relieved by (ho um oft
U'iDg’S'Pllls. when all previous ,cff->rts tor a cure had flilleit * ciira.i Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, and all dUthem, and many of them fiave l^indl) given their testiiii ny i Sihies of the Kidneys and Miad Jer,
of the fACt,thMt o hers who suffer as they have, may with |
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
them share the boiictUs of this successful remedy. .
|
If . SI-RUiriC for nil aiH>«>re orlglnittillK In n UnDSTATK
OF THE ID OOD, or acconiinpauivd by Debility or a Low
Liver Complaiat, Djfspepsia, &o.
State of tho System.
For the benefit of thn sick, I would sny (hat 1 havo hran
affllcred for over fort) joars with pain in nij ride. Dyspepsia, I’uniphlsts rontainlng cerdneatev of cures, and recomniendaHtid t.iver romplaint, and frequent Vomitings, with sympbims i tious from some of th*' most eminent Physislans, Clergymen,
of piilsyi whicti h:(.l ImflIc’J the skill of pliyslcians I have ! and others will be tent FREE to nny <t<idre.*S
received a pernmiu'nt cure, by tlm use of souie. three boxes of j
Wo sidert a few of the Aiaiaes lo show the obaiaoter of the
U'ing's ruts. It Is eighteen months tlnce Iwascuredv
| tosllmoidals.
Farmington, Me
KIIMCE DAVIS. I
Lewis JuhilsuH, M. 1>
Hamuri. Lanr. Esq., proprietor.of tho Keniiohi-e IIouko, j Bov. .Libn IMoVpont,
Roswell Kinney, M. 1).
Gardiner.VMe.,»ay8 : ” Dr. Wing, your jillH hwe cured me i Uuv. Wunen Burton,
o! Dyspepsia and Liver Com,Gain t, with which i had been ! Rev. Arthur B. Fuller,
8. n. Kondiil), M 1).
W. R. ChlRhoiin. M. D.
wearing out for several }'enr^; and 1 find them, both for my- . Hev. Aug. H. Fope,
self and family, su] eilor to any inedK-Inc we ever U'tud.
i Uev. Gordon Ronlns,
Francis Dnim, M. I).
Joroinliili Stone, M. i)
Kov. Sylviiniis C«bb,
Siok-Headache.
.lose
Antonio Sunchus, M 1).
Rev. T. Bturr King,
The first thing I can remember was slck-headarho. For Rev. O'tborn^JNIvnck,
JMnrceliiio Ariinda, M. D-,
Seven year* 1 had not Ixcn able to do my work. 1 procured Rev. Kpliriilm ^«uto, Jr ,
Abruhum Wendell, M. D.
the advice of tbs t>pst physieians. and spent much f>r med
A- A- Iluvcs, M. 1).
icine and troiitinent, but all SMiUH'd to he ii-eh'ss. About a licv. 'i’UomnR H.
./.rif. Chifton, M. I>.
yearsiiioe, 1 bongiti nomo of ^V'log.'l I’ilfe and on u«{Mg them Rov. Richiird Mctciiif,
H. K. Kinney, Af. D
my bead waj cuou .-o’di-d, my bl<> > I bi-g.n to elrrulate more Rev. M. I* Wehsfift",
oquriJy, nnd my geoerHl liealth to rapi lly improv. ; my Rev. .Nis. lh Clinch,
•lose iRKsniinir, M. 1>.
head i« now True from paid, nnd uiv henhh ro-xI.
Rev Ab‘in Jackson,
Thomas A Dcxlor, K^q
Itumrora, Me.
M\HEL TIIO.VtPfiON. j Rev. J. Rearson -Ir ,
1'lionma C. Ann»ry. Ksq.
Sold by AputhecttilpidfonernUy.
ly—06
I Rev A. R. U. Uriiwley,
Hon. l*otcr Haryov,^
.Ttiines
(I. I>iitm, Ksq
Rev. Henry Uplnirn, *
AVATERVILLE BANK.
Satmiel Muy, Kt*q.
Rov. S. U‘Hiddol,
i*roL K. Vitnlis Schorb,
t^rUK charter of the iVaterVlite Bank, having been surren Rev. R» O. HoAdloy,
Furdinaud Andrews, Ksq.
I
derediiu oompliuhcu with a law approved March 2Uth- Rev. .lohu W. Oimstead,
1803, notice Is hert'bv given thki the liability of said Bank
For BiiJe by
to redeem its bills will expire on (ho 4tU doy uf January, 1807 i
SKTH W. FOWI.K
CO., 18 Xf””**^.*** "t., Boston;
E. L. aiU'JilCLL, Cariiler. !
\Va4bCvUle,Me. TubV 2i,18a3j_____________!2w34
^
J. F.'DISSMORK, 491 Itrondwny, Now York;
Tuiiiiediatcly reHevo Oough^,
find by all Druggists.
^
Coldh.Sore i hroat. i.oss of V* Ice,
&KINNEa*8
BrunuliitU, nnd every sjmptmu of
the (Irit stage!) of I'uliiionury Cun •
rUUlONAl.ES sumiition.—For
U hooping Cough,
Cioup, liiilueiiM, niid all nffentlons
FOR COUGHS of the Tlirout, Lungs, anil Chest,
the ’’PUliMuNALLfi” are not
equalled by any niedlr.lne In the world; being now u^ed and
BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
pre.-icribed by eofineiit Phyeieiaus, fee., they are rapidly be
coming the best coni|MiiiIo)) in every iKiusetiold, Cnmp, und
Cabin, in all ivills d countiie.^ ou the Globe. Dr. Skinner,
FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
for want of space, refen to only a few names of promlqcnt
IJn# fully o.tnbished tho mipcriorlly :of
New Liigiau d men wiio liave used his PUi.MONALKS’’ ^
with marked good results Iter O T. U nlker, Prstor of the
BBDDINC'S RUSSIA SALVO
Buwdoin quare obiirnti, Boston, Mai'S , Itev It. iV. oimstead,
over nil otlior lionling propnntiions.
Fditur H’atcliinaii at d. itefiector,-Rev. it Uphmu.lion A U
Brewster, counssltor. 30 Court rit., Uoitoii, Lieut. K. E. M'hStv, It cures all kinds of 8011KS, CUTS. FCALD8, HIlRNfi, BOILS
3d Uirlsien
A.u'<l>>i>a%a
If u A.,
s
ci/i....... sf D.
n Oeuii.<(t'
on. 6th
Corps. U«fi.
JI 8klontr,..M
ULOERH, SALT RHEUM. EHYFIl’ELAfi, dl’IEfi, PILES,
and Aurlsf, 8j BoyUton S(., lio-ttoii, .\nd hu vJred^ of others rr CORNH, HORK LiPd, 80RK KYK*, fto.. fen.. UKin every department of life. Prepartvi by EDWARD M.
MOVING THE PAIN AT ONOK, AMD UMDUU*
t^KINNKU, M D , at hU Medical Wjirohouse, 27 ‘J’rcmorit Ft .
ING THE MOST ANORY LOOKINO
Boston, Blass. Hold t*) druggists'gcner-ily.
gWELLINUS AND INFLAMMA
TION Ad IF BY MAQIO
For f > I icdn yoari Spalding's Itosmnary )i«w
Only Twpntf'flvn Cents • Uok.
held nhi.!( rank as pure, nnlturui. tiixJ reliable.
*-For «h1o by—»
It Is \rHrnmt>?i. Isr, To hsautify the hair. 21 ,
To curl hair e!"gufitly. 8J, to remove dandruff
8KTII W. FOWLK k GO.. 18 Tremont Street, Boston,
offei-tuAlly.
4rli,To
ruriiro
Uiirtobald
beads.
MAUY.
and by all Druggists und Grocers and at all Country Stores.
6th, To torce (lie hieird and whiskers to grow.
J(l—eoply
Cth, To provent the hair from falling off. 7rii, To sure all. (ItseaHiM OI the sra'p. 8th, To prevunb iho hair turuli'g grey
AUGUSTA
RECRUITING
AGENCY.
fi'h. To cure headache lUth, To kltlholr raters. Ithasdoue
NUil will d<) hII ■ tiiU. If you are not satDfied, try It Pre
UKAD QlIAIiTEILS
pared by FDWAKD M. SKINNER, M. D .(Sole Propiietoi)at
Iti-tMudioitl Waiehouae, 27 Tremont St., lluHt<)n. Mass. Sold
184; Water Street, AUguila, Up-Stairt,
everywhere.^ ^
________t/ 38
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pensons Indebted to tiu* firm of M.xrsill Ik IIulbedor
nrv mitiested to settle the same by tite first of March
next, as ull iicitian I ■ not hettled ut that (line will be left for
(-uiiectiunBlKRi'lLL & liOLUROUK.
fViw'Hterville, Feb. 10th, 1866.
33
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f.L persons Indebted to (he lute firm uf Tilton fe Men kill
are requested to make payment by the 1st of March
next,after which all accounts that are not settled wilt b#
left for colleeilon.
TILTO.N &> MERRli.L.
Watervillo, Feb 17lli, 18662w—43

A

J

Substituturi Furiiislied at Sliort* Notice,-.
Q17* IligliOKt ]inuhti4^)mid to substitutes niid Uecriiits.
Kiitiiicn Jalicrally dmili with.

J.^P UEf^KlIVCl A CO.

JooB P .vDaiatko*
J
JAilsa>. lIiiL.
I
WlLlUM C .filUMONl.

S

Sox

PRINTING.

S

C

B

E

A

OfallU

The fidlowhig piemlnmsaraoffared at (he Annual Show of (he
WATKItViLLK HORHE ABSOCTATIO^V", Alt
To i»K Shown Tti HAi.TKit.
$10 09 for boat Knox Sucker, oitlior sox.
0 uu
8*1 boHt Kitnx Sucker, uithor acx.
16 00 ‘ be?t Kimx Yoarlliiu
r> 00 ‘ 2*1 litMt Ki^ox Ycnrliiiff Coll.
20 00 ' bear Knox' Iwo yeine old Coll.
10 00
8d host Knox two .years old Cult,
2k 00
hc.'^t Knox tlireo yoKV.a old Colt.
10 00 ‘ 2<l host Knox thnid yertrs old Colt.
To Hit .Shown td Haltkr and in Harrkm.

$30 00 fiu* heat Kuox four yours old Colt.
16 00 *' 8*1 best Knox four vbars old Colt.
North Yassalboro’, Fab Olh, 1804.

THOF. B. LANO.
32«f

BANGOR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
I.KIVIs- UI.OI'K.II ll.Y STIIKKT,

ItAN 0 OR, .UK:
HIS Instltullou Is cnmpri.wd in WORTHINGTON, WARNKR fe CO‘8 OltlUr AMKillOtN OHlINofCOM^tKRClAL COl.LkG K8, a rnnncctu.l aeries of Institution ex
tending from .Msine to California, and eonnecteit byaooinplete system ol CO.MMEUOlAL CoHUK^PONOKNCK
ThU t'oliege ollftN to both Geltrioiiieii and l.adiHS superlof
advsntages for obtaining s complete butlai^AV eduestlon, ttM
i'oiivse of liistruotfeii emir icing

T

Every Depai ment of Bosineii.
Ihe student not only received a theorotirak krowlotigeof
biiptiiesp. but obiNins a thorough knowledge of Its practlcsl
operation by menus of tho ACTUAL BUAINBSS DEPARTM ENT In whl( h he ^.-oes through all the op« ra Iona of trade—
huylii|t, selling, corn spondltig. muklug end negotlettog
NotoB, Drafts, 8«t«of Kxntiange. Ao
The ComnierelNl College Bank, with a capital of #900,900,
Telegraph Ufllee with two'romplete ssta of luBtru'iients, once.^, Ftores, etc., are In
full operation in t bis Deportment.
*
BfflVO rfi IVA.MK9.
To nny person sending us ths names of up ardi of fifty
young men who would probably be iutcreitol inaCommere isl b'dueuion, we will n mlt, free, n large end elegant pbotogmohof our great Masteiplece of Penuiauship,Bt. George
ami ihe Dragon
Bend for Circular Addrefs
4w-d3
WOKTillNOTON,AVARNKRft 9MITU.

HORSE-SHOEING.

SAVAGE, ATIIi:iiT0x\ & COUSINS,
^T thn oM Hovi^ stand, on Silver Street, nre prepared to
do UGKSK'fiitOEINO In a good and subitanlial manner,
with ncatnoii and dispatch.
A M.SATAOC,
r W ATiiBRTOR,
fl.P. OOUSIKI.
WattrYllle. Feb, llth, I80L
-L.

STRAW WAN T E D !
'rillllTEKN DOLLARB per ion at d for Oat, Rye, and Bar*
I ley Straw,at the Psj^rMlil In Wa{err'IIe,a(M Twelfe
dollars for Wheat Straw.8ni88»*/N. STILKg, Agent.

Bulls for Sale.
Subscriber now Offers for sale several young BULL#,
of hU bust Slock of varioue agee. Among (hum Is the

he

T

bull

“MATADORB."
exhibited at tha last flair of (he North Konn«t>eo Agricttltu al
Sfcfeey.
THUS. 8. LANO.
No. Vasralboro*, Feb. 8,1881.
Wif^

Durham Bull Charhiton,
Reirctad fmm the Herd of the cele
brated breeder, II. A. ALNXANDBR, of
WoonrofcD Oo., KgNTOcgr, by Wlnttnwa
W Obenery, Ksq., rif tha lllghlandL Bfoek
Farm, Belmoni, Mass., may oe fonnd for
servica al

BROOK FARM, ON RIVER ROAD.
Leading from Waiervilit to Ktndali't Afilli.
” Charletoo’* was got by Duke of Airdrie.’* Dam, ** l^ura
2cl.'* Pedlgrtferecoraed In Ifurd Book. For farther parileulots, see’* Holton Cultivator,’* Ang.22, 1881. <f.TaaMa 0a*A.
(Maine Farmer copy, and send bill to tfij^ om t.) 98-^w,

A New Programme.
S. T. M A X W E L L
S prepared to.manufacture CALF BOOTS at prieee te ralt
cus'omitrs, from Six Jbillars upvrardv; also Sewed Calf •
Boofe at fair prices, and the best cf matcrM.

I

Repairing Done at Short Notice,
and ot'as low prices as any one lo town. Tapping done from
76 its. to #1.26 to suit- custouicrs; good stock and logoodityje.
I’leoAo oall and SCO for vgurselvf#,
Jan. 21,1806.
*
80

BLACKSHITHING.
'rilK subscriber Ukrr (Ids cpportunlly to Inform the pnblla
1 that ho has taken the shop formerly occupied kyJ.l*.
Hill, and lately.qy T. W. ArniaTOM.

a^ON MA/iW STR EET^jCB
(Opposlfo the ^ Mall " Onoe,)and having eeenred

A Good Workman,
Intends carrying on

RafitKXOxt; lion. 8. Celdwoll, Mayor of AdgnsU; Hoo
Blacksmithing in iti Varioui Branches,
D. L. Illltiken, Wetervllle: Col 11. H. OigooJ, Augusta; Ed
win, Noyes, Ksq.. 8up't P. & K. R. U ; Col Charles A. ^Vlng,
Wliithrop; Cbarirs V. Potter, Esq., Augusta: E. F. Webb, Ksq. * lluimu Siioi'iKU dOiiu Id ordufi with caro.
M'atervilie; Daniel Pike, Eeq , Auguita; WiIJiaui II. Libby,
07* He hopes, by feUtiftilnssa and putictuAlity^lo merit a
Ksq., City alershat, Augusta.
•Lare of public patrouage
M. WH3COTT.
PROVOST UAKBIIAL'B OFFICE,
WalervUla,Jtm.20, IBfij.
30
Tiiiao DiBTaiuY or Maini,
Augusta, Dec. 8i), 1884
John P. Deeilag fir Co.« (f Augusta, Me., have presented
N.
W.
MElUULjb.
proper credeutlaU, at d have been accepted at gutbonaed Re erultiug Agents lor thia Dialrlot, under lustnietioas flroui the
NO. 2, MEUCUANT8 HOW,
Act Ass't Pro. BUr.Uen*! of Maine.
^.P. DAV18,
A
feta
dodtt
soU'h of the Wil'iam^ Jfotue,
28—(f
Captain and Provost Marshal
Keeps eoDSlantly on hand a afrii aelfpfodytfeli of

BILL S REVEDY,

for iaU~~‘WhoU$aU onU

A

r

TST T

TO ALL

Ltulies* Work luul Travelling BiiHkcts,
Vusc!*, CDlo);n(* Stands,
CliiMren’s Toys, &c., &c.

ll

May bo (hnnd at the stable of T. 8. LANO,
the coming season, as (brniertj.

Good Assortment.

F. ELDKN would rrsiM»ctfiillr Inform the rltl^ns of >VaJ.
(vrvJUs and vicinity , that he has taken tlio sioruforutotly
knunn bE

KKXxeaio County—At a Court of Pro • :p. held at Augusta,
N O T I C E
on the four’ll Blonday oi February, 1806.
OHNSON WILLIAMS. GuardUn of MARCIA 8. WHITE*
\ IiL demands dus the firm of Blunt & Coffin which are not
paid by the flfieeuth ot .March uext, will be put in pro^
fiOUSE, minor, having presented bU account of guardian
ship of said ward for allowance:
e«M of collection. This becouiee itece'<stry in order that the
ORDiaip, That nitice thereof be given to alt persons inter- allkira of said firm may be cloaed up at uiiteested. by publlshlDg this order three weeks succcMivsIy
BLUNT k COFFIN
in lad Blail. printed at WaterviUe, that tbev may appear
WeterTlile, Feb. 9. 1665.
32_______
at a Probats Court to be held at Aagugta, in siJd County, on
the fourth Monday of March next, and s^ow eauee, If suy,
T
ICONIC
UAJ^K.
why the same should not be allowed,
^rill^ BANK having surrendered its charter and ^led notice
II. K.BAKER.Judge.
Attest; J Dubtom, RegUter. ______ ■
86
i thereof with (he secretary of State in compllaueo with the
laws of this 8t»te. notice is hereby given that its liability to
K
ennedyo
C
ounty
-—In
Court
of
Probate
bvld
at
Augusts,
on
Ladies’ and Gents.' Boots and Shoe's
redeem
Its bUls will expire Deo*diet, 1866.
tliafourth ^londay of F«brusr$', 1866.
A. A. i*LAl8TKD,Cusliicr.
of all kinds Haring iln^ired ihe services of Mr. K D. RAN
CRKTAIF Instrument purporting to be the last will and
Feb. Ifi.lSa'l____________
.
8m-88 ^
DALL, (lortnerly with O. A. L. Meiriflelij, and so well kiiowo
(cstamnit of D.aNlKL HAYES late of Rarervllle, In
as oiieot the bMt wavkinaB)! intend to m tke M good work,
fold OouDty, deceased, bnTlof bnsn presented for probate:—
CASTORS.
andasobispasany one ou the river
Particular attentioo
OaoBKSD, That noth:e there if be giYcutoall persons Icpaid to the utauufkoture of
teranted, by publishing tbii order tiiiwa weeks euco'-ssitriy. In
ILVKIl PbATKD *dS Oilunol* Culuca, >t
the Mail, printed in Vvaterville. tha> they may appear at a Pro
J.P. CI.DEN’8.
QESIS' FINE VALF BOOTS,
bate Court lo be held at Augukta,ti) euld County,on the fourth
every pair warrsnM- Rapairing of all kinds done in the Monday of March next, and show cause, If any they have,
Valuable Farm
Sale.
why the said Instrument should not be proved approreJ, and
vary best manorr, at cheap rates,
allowed, as the last will und tedausnt of said deceased.
'PIIE subterlbei offers for sole the firm on which be now reWaferviile, Mdrob fith, 1805.
80
.
U-K. BAKER.Judge.
1 sidsi, in Waterville, known as the home farm of the late
861
-Oeo. W. Pfctsey. The ferm coorlsts of 2fi0 acresfin acres of
GREAT BARGAINS IN HARNESSES! Attest; J. BuatoN, Begister.
wbkh, lying Mparatefrom the other, will be Included or not,
at the buyerVoptioo. It is well fenced and watered, and In
G.B. BROAD
good
xnd the buildings w exteuslve and^lii ^ood conj
i^itlon. The house Is warmth by afurnsre. Thera is a good
offtrs hit entire stock of
orchard, and the genera! convenUncea of a good ferm home
Pamplilots,
HABNK^IIS
Seventy tous of hay were cut the peat mskou. Some block,
fermIuK tools, &o., will be sold with the ferm, If desired.
Posters,
at the falling prices, Ibr 20
If not told immediately, the ahovsfarm will be rented
Dodgers,
to a good occupant on roASOuaele terms.
days from date; for those in
,
'
J. M. PHFaBT.
Circulars,
vent, this U a rare opportu
Watervide, Feb. a,1866.
»
84tr
Bill Heads,
iilty. TbefoRowIng Ua list
ao
TONS
of prices,the first eolamn be
Cards,
FRK8U GUOUNU rLASTBR,
ing the oyigUM pries, ths sMoi^, ^bs prssent frios.—
nnd all kind* of FANCY and PLAIN PRINTINO,
$84 00 f^OO half Oek I.esther, Trimmings Opiate and black.
Don^ WthD VAIL OFnOE,
III Catks,
I-S4
00 -*
"
allv.rpUtaoDlren,
.................................................
Just received by
' 4000 0.k I.u. Trim, axtra il>. plate oa .gBipoaUlaD.
lit Uie most moderate pricqg.
'TOZKH AJDOOhJTTM!.
6100 ttOO
6600 4800
•"
KA FOAM HOODS at ftFOUsaeb,
SS00 80 00 half 0.k Lnthn, Trlmmlnga, 0 pl.t*.
RAGS!!
RAGS!
FoFriSle by the
6600 66 00 0.0 l>...|TrliuDiInt., -atm Ksgllah, eonna.
MlfiaW FI8HEB.
ASH, and the hlgbral price paMfoy aey thing ef whieb
...MottvWMl f«o> *6* aOna-, pri«a* “»'*• *•“ »aplr»*loo, of
paftrean be made, at the
ibaSOd^Y CallaaS riamiue fcr jowarlw, aoil baotnMAIL OFflOI.
PICKLESl
Ibtaa. tUn^w au
■ Two (iMra DOilh of tlii.Po.1 OBo.,
^ OHOIOR uUola,Jiutoroa*4*t
HOB THREAD. for IViw|iplDS.
’
WmlarTlIIa.
M’.CHIPM'N'S
u AllHULD A MBAMR’S.
Oof ll»lo sail T«npl.8te
.'IATOliS, GliSSIf OOHN,
HIMII UUi-KWUBAT PlatVU. 86 bbl. ■'1*01.*
Fnuliaa, Plua Apptei Sc,
BIMO In yoaroIU Book*nodpapn., now while th. pile.
floar.jiutWa «t_______ ?■?*_?“_* UOOI.ITTLB‘8.
HanBatriaillp SaiUwl.at
__
„
Uhlgli.teth.______________M*IL OPPIUl.__________
1 U>T at BooosA.teuul BTOVIta,rta..P, it
. > , , .. lOSKll S DOOLlTTtS’S.
AKNOLU A KIAD.tiR'l,
xtra barrel PICKKLS, for *»le at
^TOIIB «SB«. MtMIl **Yin,
Sa
K.W.MgRWLL^
m'tiWR. S BOGMTTtrfS.
/;1HI(.DBKN‘S Balmoral I(o*«, prow Buttoo*. Inninto
U Sack*I and'""
- ^
"............
and Shirt,, -------------tadlai’ Papar
Oullnro
and Caff*
3TSWAkT>li aVHDP.
MWldt of MOYA BOOTIA ORIHOSTONM. •_____
At Os MMSM nsmts
Al TOMIR *nd DOOLITTLri.
Al ASKOLDSI1S6DM'

JOB

GEN. KNOX
Ho

and endeavor toSMit, both in quality and priee, all who may
< (tvor him with their patronage.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
No. '2, BouttHo Block,

each note, Which may be cut off and sold th eny bank or
banker.

LJ4.SOFORTB

I LAROI akd well Mseted ilofk of-PIANOS. fri>ai lh«
best makers in Boston and Haw York, eonitantly on
hand and fbr salb, at (he lowevt cash pilots.
Persons at a disraoct, dtriring (opurehasa Pianos, can by
communioaling by letter, do as irsll as by pereooal eonsnltatlon.
Every iostninHnt fully warranted for five years, and per
fect aaclsfactfon gusienieed in all cases.
N. D -^A liberal discount mAk'e to Dealeis gad Toaehert.

l.\ V4lllia'V, l-TVLIi, AXD I'HII'K,

U

BIOSHDND
OlIRBa iHPaTBNUr, general DERILITT, NERVOWa
INOAPAOITr, DYSPEPSIA, DKPIlEaSlOW, 1.088 OP AP.
PETITE, W)W SpIrITB, WRAKNESa OF TUB ORGANS
OFOENBKATION IMDBOILITT. ktBNTAL INDOLENCE,
RHAOIATION, ENNUI IT UAB A MOST DEt.IOlITFOL,
DtSIBARICANII MOTBD CTFEUT URON THE NERVOUS,
■TSTBli; and all who bay, beep Ip apy way prottraied by
. perrena dbabllUlea are Mr neatly ad.laed to aeek a cure In
thU Bioet4kdeJI|«i)t and nnettuplled preparation.
Peroon. who, bjf, (mpyndenoe^ ha.Te loot their NATURAL
TIOOK. wU 1 Ind A'ap^i and perraaneAt onn In tha

a

one

6000'
Notes of all rbF~^nomioations named will ho promptly

-TO NERVOUS SUI'EERERS,
A ORNTt.RMAN, cured of NeVtou. PeWlitj. IncompctoncV,
fnarriagfB.
Prematnre Deca\,and Youthful Error, actuated by a d**rire
to benefit others, will be happy to furriMitO ull who need It,
Tn tills vilinpc, Hie 4tli Inst. by Rev. Pr. Slieldon, Mrdfree of charge) the r»elpc and •llreotlons for iliBKit'g the s.lni-’ Thomas Irednle ami Miss Siimh Scnlos, both of Vassalpie remedy nsed in his ca^e buffyr»rs wLhlngto profit by th»
advertiaers'bad experience.and'possMM a sure and valuable boro
In Augusta, Feb 27l!i, by Rev. Wm. A. Drew. Columremedy, can do so by addrofslnu .him at biiceat h.is^>laceof
ts Cottle aud lltmnah C., diuightorof Julm Arnold, Ksq.
budness. The Rocipe and lull information—of vital impor bus
tance—will be cheerfully rtnt by return mHll
'
O Address
, . ..!'»UN B. OODEN, '
Dcatlie.
No 60 Na)tiau Street New York.
P. B.—Kervons Sufferers of both sexes will And this InferIn Wntervillo,-March 3th William W. Dingley, son of
ation iovalubie.
.8a:—22
Mr, J. A* Dfngley, aged 27 years.
In Benton, Ist luKt., .Mrs* Ilaunnh Cole, wife of Mr.
ITCH I ITCH I ITCH I
Noali Cole, aged 76 yetUK,
At tlie prison in S 'lisbury, N. C., Dec. Ist, .John H.
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH! Milictt,
or Boston,
aged 33 years, ii member of the
12th Muss Reg’t. [Mass papera please copy.]
H'Jifalon’s Oirilnienl
In Sidney, 23(1 ult., .loseph Clark, aged 97 years nnd 8
wiixU.-CBK -ruE nril i.-v <8 «odr8. '
months; Mr. Chirk lived and died upon 'the farm upon
AlMpnreaSALT IKIROMi UtOEnS, CHIEBI.AINP,-nd all w^cli he was born.
EK((l>TICiN8 OF THE 8KIN, Price 60 ceoU. For Bala 6j all
In Skowhognn. Scl iiibt., Mr John J. McClellan, in tho
Dnigcisrs.
43U year of his ageBy sending 60 oenta to WEEKS A POTTKktS.ole Agenis,
In Orland .')th inst.. suddenly, of heart disease, Mr.
180 Washington St., hosten, (t wtll.be forwarded.by mail, free
Hemnn Higgins, aged 00 yearn. [Portland pnjrera please
of postage, to any part <f (he.United Stat'ea. . .
w, F. Pbllilps A Co., Portland, General Aglents for Mdne. copy.]
in Winslow, Feb. l7lb, .of dipbtboria, FlayBla, only
Fof ss^e tn Wa^TviUe by 1.11. Low,
8m—w.
daughter of Barimm Ilodgbs, aged 12 year.*.
STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!
The last frail link is broken,
T.iie last fuint word is spoken;
- ; TTOUTH TO THE AGED !
” Dear motlicr weep not for me when I am gone;
For my soul ;wj|l soon bo winging,And w'ith ahgels I’ll be singing;
D^IOKREISrE,
Tlicu father, mother, brother do not mourn.
it'ie>jiS-VE3asr.a.TOii.
•* When at evening prayer you kneel,
And your darling's loss you feel.
Then.mother,clinglo Jesus; love and trust h!Tu more;
Thtoi pres»r»tIon l. oo-awillwl «« , BfJuToo.tor .nd R.
Soon file Saviour Ml call you home;—
•torM-of wutsd or Inert funotlon.,
. ^
Then, dearpareuio, oome, oli, comet
Th.‘.Ked dbonld-b. rerridnto m.ke the Blokren.
tactno*
Whoro*8 IK) partiiq;; tliere weMl ail be happy evermore.^
tiold jod, ikiiianiuch M It will render them youtlitlil in frellng
nndtn .ttenjth.nnd eneble them to IWe orer egeln the day.
THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
ef their pit.tlne.Jey. 'ft not only exhllardteabut .tn^igthen.,
and U really an Inralaable bleMlngi upeolally to thaea-who
S. LOMBARD
haretwen rrdneed tpa condition of cterllHy, mlf-abnM, mlt.*jOULO rsupectfully aonounce to the Udirs and gsntleoinn
fbrtnne. pf or<HD,ry' (leknen. No matter what 1. the c»um of
of Wxterville
and vicinity t* he has opened the store
............... ...........—that
the lihpoteney of ahy human organ, tW. .dpctb preparation one doovySorfh of M. Blumeothal A 'Co 'a,for the manufacwRI remeT.dtbe ettej *t onc.ihd foepter.

aving

H niaking such additions of

Thu interest is payable reml-annnally by botipons attached to

eill dA.AIKN CI.AItH'K-S

kS/#iif</.

C'.yte. X'lLTON,

fiom Statr he promises his best efforts to secuFe the rontiiiued ftvor of the
lo riiRiB PER former patrons of the conoorii. and of thepubllc geueially.
C. U, TILTON.
GENT. Mors, according (o (he rate levied on other property.
(Ute G. A. L Merrifleld ]

Celebrated Fmale Pills!

WATRIl aTRBKT, .... .tVGUSTA.

exemption

and iiPNiciPAL TAXATION, Which adds from

One cent per day on

WtlOI.Rarl.K A.YD RKTAII, DEALRM IS rtAIfOf,

Meonian Building,
At the Old

These bonds are now worth a premium of nine per rent. In*

YATTESSOR & STANWOOD,

which he is now ofieriiig

^

U. S. 6-20 Six per cent.
OOLD-BEARINO BONDS

n inferior

(iti'l woll telnofad Rsaortnrentr

arb payabis three years from that time, in currency, or are

I

Will ciiRR

nini
Mini
r^T::A-isro8.
^

Who has just retimicd from Market with

These notes are issued under date of Anguat 16th, 1864, and

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Cq.'b.

gSSam

SHOES,

AT GAI.LKln’S.

Jenths percent. Interest, per annum, known as the

furn isbed upon receipt of subscriptions^. This Is
Prepared from a preseriptbn oi Sir J. Clarke,M-D.,
Physician Extraordinar}’ to the Qiigen.
THK <|lvtY JLOAW IfV ff^AK WI T
This welincntfwp mcdiclpfl i^ho imposUioQ, but a sure and
safe remedy fbt Fetaale Diffloultios and Obstructions, from any now offered by the Oovernmpnt.'and It is confidently expected
People choose their opposites—tlio gooso mid the snge
catiae whaitovbt; snd.althongh a powerful rfemedy, ft contains that its superior advantvges will mako it the
..are generally well associated.
nothing httrtful to the Opnatifuti^e
WbBt did lo die of? Iodide of potassiumGREAT POP L^Mi LOAN OF THE PE OP EE.
To MAniiiKW tiADias i£ is peftUarly suited. It wlll^ In a
It is dreadful easy to bo a fool—n.roan can bo one and short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
I.ess (han #200,000,000 remain unsoW. which will probiihly
loot know iL
I .
In alffksb^ of Nervous and B plnal Affectfnns, pain in tho
Back anj LltDl()S.IleaviocssrFa((giibpn sliglit exertion, Palpita be disposed of within the next 00 01 90 days, when the notes
It Is eaid that a talented Frenchman has at length dis
covered a process’of fixing tlie natural colors of any ob tion of tlkC lledrt. Lowness of Spirits. Ilysti rics, Hick Head will UDdoubt(*dIy command a premium, us has uniformly been
ject photographed.
ache, Whites, and all (be painful diseases ccenttoned by a din the caec wlun closing the sub^criptions to other liOins.
, .Toho Stuart Mill, who has alt along bcch n good friend ordered system, these pills will effbcl a cure when all other
In order (hut citizens of every town and stetion of (he esun*
«of the United States, Ims ■ directed .timt whatever cop^*- means ha^b failed.
right may be allowed by the American publishersaf ms
Taesk Pitu.HAVb never been known to fail, wrere tub try may be afforded fiioiliiirs lor taking (he iran,th Nu’
wwks may be given to the Sanitary Commission or some DIRECTIONS ON THE 2D PAGE OF PAMPHLET ARB WEIL OBBEBVEl) (lonal Diiuks, State Ba nks, and Private Bnokers throuKlioui
simiier object of national charity.
For full parfionlaiSigat a pamphlet, free,of theagent. 6o)ii the cuRDtry have generally sg.ced to receivu tubscrlptlon.i at
^
•* Have you any poetir ? ” asked Squigsby, of a drug by (ill l^ug^flfs:
par. Subscribers willNclect their own ageiit.5, in whoui they
gist, the other day.—“ Poetry? ” rcturiieu the medicino
Sole Ubtted States Agent)
bave confidence, and who ouly are to be rc.sponsibIt* for tlie
man; yon will find that nt the bookstores.” “ Ah, ex
don MOSES; 2T CortlMdt St.. New York.
cuse me; I heard poetry was u dmg.”^ .
N. D.—61 and ll tkjflidje etlimpi enclosed to any authorised d elivery ofrihe D..tea for wh’ch (liey rcceivo orders,
Pr. Holmes says, in Ins new lecture, it should be no agent, will insure a buttle coutalulog over 50 pills by retuni
JAY Cooke:,
teproach to New England that she has many tnsuno per
ly
SuBsctai’TiON Aoekt, PhiUuhj)hia.
sons; the persons who fight the battles of thought will
have most Idined and wounded.
St’IlHCHimONS WILL BE ftECRtVED DT TlIK TiCONIC

ISTOTICEB.

tVe

sale of United States Treasury Notes, beaitof asvsh and ttiVe#

..Joseph Howett, of Rockland, has paid .fl95 and costs
at the ll. E. Court in Portland, for selling liquor without
license A warning to some ofibnders in this vicinity.

A greenhorn desires to know why crockery-ware deal
ers APetinlike all other store-keepers? And adds, very
innocently,
Because it wont do for them tb crotl: up
their goods r*

NEW STOCK OF
BOOTS

Bvanthoilty of th^Soerkiaty of (he treasury, the

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

It Appears that the Chinese insurgents were not con’querca ailor all. They arc up and lit it again, as fresli
08 ever*

•lE^ntcrbillc, /4«wl) 10, IS05.

W. I. Good*. Groocriec, and l^OTuiona,

/feftiH—

L K S L I E ’ 8
Fam for Sale or to Leaea*
llK WILL MOWN **P|IU>1TAL" FaIM OD
Keunebeo lUrrr road ieadlog Brom Wa
lervllle m KendalPs UilU, coouining about 170actes of Laud,
with good House, Barn (oue hundred feel iu length), and ether
outbuildiugs.
Address. Boa 18. Waterville, Me.
«»
28tf

r

which be will sell at (he lowest market prtoai.
Choice brands of FiaOUK al tbe lowest market r#l4a.
Caah, and the hlgbeiit price p^id foroouiitsy ptfodiKOo
Goode ezpres*ed to any pari of the village
Give me a esl) and eee U 1 do not g'.vd you aatlsflu Ion*
.
M. W MERRILL.
Jan. 18th. 1606..
88

GROCERIES, MEATS,
Tozier ft JHwlittlc,
. at the store foraaeily .>e««|>1e(l
1 hy
8. DOOLITTLI,

il. P . VODIIN’8 ..l.braUd UOiUll POWDBiU, Sp«.la
D R.S.lr.,
I. Ao.
' •
At tOBBH wS DQOl.ITTI.I*.

OB Mate Street,

Fore Extract of Tobacco.
ub

Keep eoBstonlly on Iwa^ a
Block of elLofoe

Beet Itemed *. NOW In ate, for kllltog Tieka on Bheep.
Also, Lice ou Cattle

Hoab.aod all diseaoesof tho Skin.
T
aud Horses for i^le by

TOEEK

k

DOOLITTLE.

Old Fopen and Booka
a ready market at the HAIL oflkie, where cash
AV ILLandfind
the highest market prfee wHI be paid.

Grocfne*, iMeata, and t'isA of all Undf*
fhey etao keep a*good eloek of

Salt, Lime, Flaater, and Censotl

ahirh will b. w • ilil Bt • nu*U mil.ftnc«.
All vho .re lu want of my gooiU lu diir llo* *n rMfMHOUy
. LAMPS! LAMPS!
iDTl'aaiao«ll.
8PLRNDID aseorttnanlof Kerosene Inmps, all.styles and
H. O. TOZICa,
lUA *. DOOUTTU.
varieties, ioM reesived al
J. f. KLDENBr
OT’CASU and tb*• b«*t pries* Mid for Bldai andSkhu,
i
RAHHaanRS. PloUoo, Eolckun and r.|.Mt SaOM.
Vonlliyr,^^untfY ProddMffta^
____
VorNtebj
TOSIKH aad DOOLITtU.

A

C

Watmlll*. Dao.

S'

pUOIOB RnnS* of YLOtIR, at
TMIIIR A DOOUTTlR'a.

F

ITKItOCBNK I.ANTKHNH wiul LA6IP CHIMNEVC
Xk. tbal will drlvsa nail through a bo^. For sale al
OlLimKTirs Hardware $tore.
Keodamg MIU«
Auo, Old LnUras fiaed there, to bgrn toioaene.
^KtIaND TEILKI ShatUnd
yetb \! Pdr mU ky
thiiid VeiU

ici8sxsA.as. rwns

VccTtohiniQ Fuwil
lot or Mrecrhauai and Brtu Wood P1*«, ai
'
_
_____ _ ____ d. >. WjMflfi
ANIOE

J|ALUBUT FINri, for la'a at

C»ep*t,»ui Obol^Paia
,raaiM,at

Asmu A MSAUnV.

JMawl) 10, 1803.
dr.

MI8CEJLI.A.lSrY.
TJl E

ARNOLD & HEADER,

MATTISON’S sure rmiedies
—FOR—

ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Dealers in

SPECIAL DISEASES.

V I C T O^R Y .

iNbiAsr

There’* ehontin]^ Iti the soldiers* cninp,
And shouting <5n the peti.
^And in the nnlion'* ciipitol,

They aound'lho jnbilpet
llnfl courngc done 8o noMo deed*
.As ne'er were don* before?
lliivc disappointed tyrants sailed
I)ofcHted from,our shore?
Is wfli’s dread demon vanished ?
iH'liebeldom’s red hand,
Itnlhpd in the conntry'a noblest blood,
OpIlOed ftom the land?
Whv ring tlic bells this nn^ny j)eul?
\Vhy boom the cannon lorth f
Wliy do the festnl Imnncrs llont
d
and West nnd North?

HOSTElTl'Efi'R
CELEBRATED

Ohl well tnny shouts triumphant
Kc-ocIm) round thn fandr
I'lioiigh stiir upon tlio iiiifion's heal I
is laid that bloody hand I

.

nififfiEnrACtoocTi:

Urepared eiprcisly for Ladies, and It
superior Id anything else for r«g«lRtlng the
system in case"? ofobstructlon from whatever
CROPS,and i.i therefore of tbs greatest value
(o those who may wish To arsid an pvil to
which they are liable. If taken asdirected, It
will cure any ease, curable by mPdiOinev«n«l
itisiilso perfectly safe FuJ 1 directions ac
company t-acU bottle ^•rlcc
ft B
MKMBEU;—This medicine Is designed ex
pressly for OnSTINATK OA8K3 wJHch RlI
GHKAP romedlesof the kind have failed to
cure {alsothatit Is warranted as represented
IN F/VKIIY HKSPEOT, or the price will here['funded. R f* BRWARE OF IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a counterfeit of
—my laniAif Fiounz for a deception.—None
.fenninc unless obtained at Dr MattisonN Office. Ladies
. ftho nish, can have board in the city during treatment.

I

diuretic

COMPOUND.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Bncceiuiors to

^

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Winter Atrangement.,

lron,Bte6l, Springs, Axle*, Anvils, and Vises,
Commencing Pec, ^2lhf 1664.
Ferew Plates, Bolts, Hubs,Bands, Dasher Rod-t,and Mailable
N and after Monday, ,12th iitst,(he Passeog.'r Tfalb
^ (Hastings;—Harness, Knaincl'd and Dasher Leather;—
'will leave \Fat.ervine for Portland and Boston at 0 26
liUJLDiK<^ MA Ti'JilALSy i« grtai
A M. and returning win be due at 5.08 P. M .
iDCiU'lliigOer. and Am. Glass, I’aiots, Oils, Varnishes, kc.,
Aecommodntlon TrHiD for Bangor will leave atO.OO A«H.
nnd returning will he due at 6^ P. M. '
Onrpenh rs’ and Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
Freight train for Portland will leave at6 A. M.
.L^A Urge Stock of
i.
Through Tioketu sold at all stations on this line for Boston
0. M. MOR^tr^dp’t.
Cook & Parlor Stovef.PuriiBoes, Regi8ten,'&A. and Lowell
Nov. 2d.| 1864
_____ _______ _
Onl) nseiits for the oclebrnted

O

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

. ■? ’W

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

8 ^

All kindt of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made ohd repaired,
W, B Abnold.
N. Mkadkii.
IMo. 4, lloiitcllc Diock, . . . Walcrvlllv, M«__

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

Thi* Stove bRS a ventilated oven whioh can
used 'tpa.
rate!) or in connection with” the baking oven^ by removinK a
single plate->-thufl giving one of the larKcet ovens ever con.
struoted.
ARNOLD fe MBADBR, AgeoU.

WILL DU FORKK'TliD UY PR I.. DIX
I
por DIfeasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from rfjrn/Y
V'llM" if f;i) lliig lo cure in less 1 Die than any other physi
NandaftPr Mondfty. lOthDnst., Passenger Trains will leave*
' imprudence, ciinslng Improper discharge.-, heat, Uritatlon,
WARREN^S
^
Wntcrville for Portland and Boston, at 9 22 a M. Return
cian,
more
effectualiy
and perman ntly, with loss restrair
etc. It contains no Eopalva. Oubchs, Tuipeytlne. or any
tng,wni be diieat AVuttitvillw at 5.''0 P.M Through tickets are
' otlicr offensive or Injnrloni drug, but is a sate, sure.and fi(<n> occupation 01 fear of exposure lo nil Tveather, with sa
fold
to
Poston
ucall
stations
on
this
line
and
p'easaii
t
iiiedicines,
pleasant reined v that will curs you in one half the time of
Freight Train* leave dstly at 0.00 a m for Portland and Bos
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Ainl well may bell and cannon,
any other, or the PRICE will pb REFUttDEn. ^ou (hat have
ton,and goods can go directly through to Boston without
has been found by experience to
the
been taking Balsam Covaiva for months withont benefit,
llooinoutAS i.o'or bolbre;
Their effects and contequeners;
,
change of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
uniil slck~nnd pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
BEST BE»tED7
Though not npain hatli 1 yrannyl
arb duo from Portland and Boston at 2 40 P B ,so that goods
SPECIAL
ailments AND HI I UATIONS,
with
its
offensive
odor,
throw
It
away,'and
send
for
a
bottle
A
pure
and
I'owerful
Tonic,
corrective
unJ
uitcrutivc,
of
won
Sailed bootlvi^s fruin our slioro!
for the various dlsestei of the I.ungS aod Throat, snob m ■
put on board cars in Boston on one day op to 5 P m. w Tl orof this’HI HE lU’.MEDY. It ttlll not only CURE YOU AT O.SCE,
Incident to Married nnd Single Ladies;
derful efficncy in dise(\8fc of the
dlntirily arrive at 2 50 p.m. the next, some hoig:* in advance of
lb I P H T II E U 1 A V
but alBo cleanse the system from the hurtful drugs yon have
No more shall Kngluml Vnccring point
(he
Express
carriage.
KUCiiET
AND
DELICATE
DL^ORDEUS;
been taking to long. For Ciuio.MC cases, of montlih and
.isllima, BroncUlUs, ConsumpiHon, C roup, Influenu,
4
EDWIN NOYKS, Bupt.
Stomach, Liveri and Bowels.
The nations to onr shiima ;•
even years’ dura'loii, it Is a sure cure Try It o.vc«,and you Mcrciiriiil Affections; Fiuptions and all Dlseasec of the skin ;
Plwtirlsy, rneiimonla, or Itiflammatlon of the
M’atervlllc, Deo 14th, 1864.
•
19
Our country bears no moro the clmiiis
Cures Dyspppsia, Fiver Oompinint, HcucImcIic, (jencral will never ta.Ue Hie dl.sgusting mixtures of BnHaui Copulva Ulcers of tim Nose, Thiont and Bod} ; Pimples on the Fane;
*
l.ungv, nnd Whooping Cough.
That libelled Frecdoin’s nauio!
“
again. One large bottle geBcrally sumciout to cure. Price gucllings m the jolntx; NervousnesH; Coiistitutlonui and
Debility, Ner\*ouHnesB, Dojirossion of Spirits, Constiother WeukncHees ,ln \outh,and tlie more advanced, at all
Portland and fioiton Line.
! 8ftK THESE COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE has NO 86.
pnfitMi, Culic, Intermittent Fevers, Crnnips uml
The land Is free! the lain! Is free!
agchjof
.
Thesplendld new sea going Steamer* FOREST
PEKIOK, and white thut efficaclouStU Is perfoctly safr (0
]
ALTERATIVE B Y R XT P .
For which the fathers died ;
tfiUBaiBw OITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will Hdminlster to person* Of all ages. At alHImee of the yest
sSpii«in.v, and nil Coni]ibiint8 of cither Sex,
BOTH SEXES, .SINGLE OU MARRIED.
And washed away her ancient stain
this BaiBHin istound useful, especially in the Autumn, Wlmer
untin further notice.run as follows:
i' For Impurities of the Blood resulting from imprudence,
nrising
from
Bodily
Weakness
wlictlier
111 wai's avenging tide!
I/oave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, and Spring; Hud many Colds and Coughs whlch;lr neglected,
causing Kruptlona ou th»8kin; Fore Threat. ^Jouth, anil
DR. L. DIX S
inherent iji the system or produced
Wednesday, Thursday,and IjVltUy'’, at 7 o'olook, P. M.,nnd nii4.(ht prove fatal, may be CURED at once by a few dose* of
Nose: 1.088 of Hair; Old bores; ‘Swellings; I’.alns in the
’—Pint, O Hy Pvtif.
. rniVATE MEDICAL UKIMCR.
Uoi.e-;
and
all
other
signs
of
an
aoHve
virulent
p(d:ion
in
the
ndia
\Vharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday, tbi* invaluable nmedy.
by special cnufies.
The Cough Balsam pos*es*e.« the two-fold advantage of b^
21 Kiidlcolt 6lrcr(« ilOMtoii, 5Taaa.«
system. No remedy ever dl.-!Covered has done what lias been
^.ihursdny ,and Friday,at 6 o’clock P. ol.
Ing at once valuable as a curative and invaluable os a pre*
achieved hv this! It cured a gentleman from the South, is soarranged (hat patient* never see or hear each other.
“ FURTIIKUUPTOWN.’*
Fare,
In Cabin
•
• ?2.00
NoriitKo that i< nof wIioI.>4ome^ gcrdal and re'lorative In it.s stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. .M. n ith
\i
ntlve of all the diseases of the Throat, Lubgs, and firoa.
Kccoilec.t, the ONLrcnti'ance to his 0/Jlrels Ao 21, havtoif no
N. B. Each boatls fnintshed with a.large numberof Stat^
uatutc I'UtMr.s into Ihc eouipOHitioa of HOST l.TTHlfS 8TOM lofjlAl after having been under the treiilment of the most em- connect
A NEW YOUK IIOUSE-m'NTIN'O SCENE.
ion with hi* reslduncc, consequeualy no family Inter lloontf fo** the scconiodatlon cf ladies and families, and tFav* chla.
In
DIPHTHEUIA this Balsam has ptoved Itself unexpecL
Inenl
ph}
Hiciuns
In
Baltimore,
Philatlelphla,
and
Ni‘W
York,
.AOll IHTTKllS. Hds popular prcfiirntion contidns no min*
ruption, so that ou uo accbuut can any person hesitate apply- uUer* are lominded that by takingchis line, much saving of
ediy efflcaclons X hen given at the first onset Wf the peat],
FiVK teahb! Never despair of a |iurin'inent cure, no iugat hisofllco.
erul of any kiinl, no dciully botaniral clutmoit) no fiery exritant- for
Tired to dealli, but walking fast,
time and expense will bo made, and thel noon venienoe of arriv cence, it checks it at once: and in many cases It Is believed
matter how obstinate your tvtse has been, until you havn
Along Broiuhvay, one night, there pa.'sc«l
DR. DIX
liut 1.S a coiubinittion tif till-extracts of rare 1 ui^iuale !ierl>s: tested the virtue.* of this potent ALTEIUTIVB. It is prepared
ing in Boston ot late hours of the night will be 'oVlHded.
by those who have taken It to have saved their, live*.
A youth,’who boro n pretty nice
The boat*arrive in seasoDforpasseOgerr to takethe earliest
In ASTHMA, httwever violent and distressing, this Balsen
and piint.s nith (be purett and mildest of aiPdiffusive miin- expiesi-ly for the purpo>e, ond is superior to ary otiuk r»n* boldly nNS^Tl* (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
Umbrella, with this strango device,
tralnsoutofthe
city.
.
gives
prompt relief.
edy lorj>u<h cases.
One
large
bottle
lasts
a
uunith.
Quack*( wlio nill f'ay ou do uuyihing, oven pcrjuiethemselvi ,
nlniits.
The Company arc not responsibiefoi baggage to an amount
Ill BKONOIIITIS and PNEUMONIA It relieves thn IrriU“ Furtheru[ilowii! ”
l*rloc ^lO.
tu luipose upon patienls)thatlie
exceeding ^M'in value,and thwt personal, unless notice is tion, lessens (he Cough, and promote* favorable ekpeeton.
it is well to be fciroariiiel again.<t di-->eare,nn<l, fo far as the
IS THE ONLY RKOULAR GRADUATE PUY8ICIAN ADVERTIi'INQ * given and paldforattherate of one passenger for every 980 Uon.
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
buDinn system ran I'c protected by human means against mal*
His anxUuis eyes and weary feet
In OflOUP Us powers arc almost magical. This fmiidloni
BOSTON
additional value
Htintcd tlic huusc.s in ca<*ii*strcet;
For Nervous Debility ; i-'eminnl d eakness ; Lossof Power;
adics engnini* red by an unwhoiesonie atmosphere, Impure
dlsea.se, coming literally ” like .a thief lo the night,” may b«
Freight taken as usual.
.SIXTEEN VKARS
AthI ilke a Xea-Vi'iir's tl>h-Iiorn nntg
woter and otherex'ernal uoueeij, IIUBTKTTKK’S BlTTMItS Impotem-y. Oonfnslon of 'I bought; Loss of .Memory ; Irrit/ibJe
speedily and effectually arrested by a fow doses Ofthls'fial.
May,
1863.
________
L.
BtLLlNQS,
Agnt.
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despoiideiicy, Mel engaged in treatment of Bpeeinl Dlscabes, a fact
‘Jho accents of that unknown tongue,
•
well known
limy bereiiod on as a safeguard.
ancholy, and ail other evils caused by SHcret habit-or exees- to many Citizens, Publi’lur«, Merehnnts,.Hotel Proprietors,
**Ia WHOOPING COUGH It moderates the paroxysms,pre'
“ Fui’llieruptown! ’
New_England Screw Steamship Company vents the disease from assuming Uf severest an« dangeMm
In districts infcsteil with Ff:vna a:<D Aouz, it has been found' sive Indulgence This SURK rewody is coni|iOsed of the inc*st &o., that ho isinueh recommended, nnd particularly to
sooth'ng,
strengthening,
and
Invlgonillng
medicines
in
the
forn, and shorten^ ftteooree.
'
.inf ddhleas n pievcntivc anil irre.sistlble ns a remedy and thou*
In happy lioines he saw the light
8KMI-\VKEHI.Y LIKB.
H 11: .\ i\ G L l; H A K D I R A V ELLERS.
whole vegetable kingdom, forming in vombinatloo,the most
Every family should keepK In thebons^ afitV thfik
Of houHohold flro.s gleam wjo-in and bright?
fnnds who jisort to !t under upprehcn.'ion of an attack, eseape perlectantldofe Inr this obstin *to cUssof mahidle. cv.t yet
To avoid and eicapo Imposition of Foreign and Native . HE c'plendid and tast Steamships, CHESAPEAK, Cap
the dangerous deiny oeeesioned fly.seDdlog oM tdt (he Xitellleyoiul, the apeotral slruut>1ani])H sluaie,
the scDuigej and Ihou^aiid.s who neglect toarail Iticmselves of discovered It has boon sent to every Sta'tc in the Union, Quncks, more nnmeruii* lu Boaton than other largo cities.
’ WiiLABD. and FRANCONIA, Capt. Bherwood, will, nnt cine when needed lor immediate use.
And from his lips e.^capctl a groan,
The best lecommepdatfon for a gooff tnedlcfn* Is fouod la
its prot.HUig-e qualities in udvtinro, are cured by a very brief positively curing thousands who have never seen the Invent
further notice, run as lolteiw*:
DK L. DIX
Furlliernplovvii! ’*
or re‘t«»riiig them to.snUNb health.
Nervous sufferer,
Its use- If tinrSollaWiog ourtifleatee from persons wbobtTt
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY, an
<*c.«:He (t| tbD marvollouH medicine. Fever and Ague patients when-vex you m»y bo, don’t fall to tost the vlrlvieB ot this proudly refers to Profi-ssors aud respectable Physiclans-rraany
8A ;'UR1>AY at4 o’clock P.M., and leave Pier9 North KiwT. used te, do Act gHe you confidence iu it, try one bottle-ftr
tifier be iig^diud
i(uininu for inoniha in vain, until fiiiriy W'oxDRaFUL UfcMBOY. Ouo largo bottle lahts a month. l*rioo of whom coii.'-ult him in eritieal cases ,because ol bis acknowl New Yoik,everyM'EDNKSDAY and SATURDAY, at3 P.M. vourmKadd yod will beconvinaed. %* It will cost yea hi
“ Try not that stroet,” the tdd man '«ai(l;
edged i>kil! and repu tuition, attained through so long experience,
‘ A tenement lunise is ju*.! ahead—
These vesgels are fitted up with fine accommodations for THIRTY FIVE CENTS, and may save jou as many dellm
s.’iturat« d wltli.,tlial diingcrou& alkaloid, are or t it nfrequently re an>. These FOUK SUllK KNMKDIKS are prepared at my practice and obi^ervation.
UFPtOR, and sent by Kxpress evi.rywhkbf, with lull direc
A public school is by its shio; ”
ai:fenger*1making this the ino*t speedy .safe and etnafext- in time and doctoi’s’billsstored to Jioiilth within a few days by the use of 1103 tions, In iL sealed pack-ige, at cure from observation, ou receipt
Al'FLIC I ED AND UNFOUTUxNATE !
Then loud that chu ion voice replied,
lle route for travelers between New. York and Maing.
I hove used it myself, also In my family and UepastiwBt,
TKTTicire niiTLits
of tho price by mail
.
“ Furtheruptowii * ”
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being denrlved by
and rewommend It to the pnbtlagenerally
; c, Including Fare and Stole Itooma, 99.90
The wcj^lc stomach is rapidly ft«vigomte<l and tho appetite
tbe lying boasts, misrejxt-sentatiuus, talse promises and preELIJAH LOW, Provost Marshal.
IMPORTANT OA U T I 0 N .
G>ods forwarded byt hi* llnetoaud from Montreal,^u
“ Oil stay,’* the b*'<»kcf saul, “ and rest j
rch’torvd by this agit'esbie Tonic, and hence it works wouders
tcDSioZfd of
We sdl proifoanee the article oouNp; so does our Bripip«
bee Bangor. Bath, Augusta, PJasfport and 8t..lohn.
OCT" Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
Tins brown stone hou''0 will suit you best,”
in rbses of UYdPt »*sia and in less conflrmo«I forms of Ikpioes- daily, whlc'i isworsethan thrown away. This comes fiom
Shippersore requested to send tflbir freight to the Boats Surgeon, Dr.* Lyon, of Boston, to whom I presented a betil*.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
A tear stood in Ins bright blue eye.
CHARLES W. HOBKRT8,
tesfore 81* M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
Tiox. Acting os a gentle and paiiihvs npciient. as well as tnisling to the deceptive advertisements of men calling them- who kn vr little of tlto naturo and character of Special Di»
Col. commanding Sd Reg’t Me. Toll.
.badly he said, *• Tlic rent's l<io high; ”
Fur F'clght or Postage apply to
upon the liver, it nlso invariabiy relieves the Constip.atior seivet Doctors, wlio have no medical education, and whose on eases, and less ns tb their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
emery &. FOX .Brown’sWharf, Portland.
“ Furihcruplowu I ”
IFram Xx-Mayor Hayward ]
ly rocomuiendaiion is what th«?yv8dy of-themselvcs. Advertis ot Institutions or L'ollrges, which never existed in any part cf
Fiipeilnduccd by irregular ai'llon of tho digestive .tnUsocrellve ing pliysiciaos, Ui uinecuscs out of ten, are xmyoptors; and (bo'worid; other*'exhit>it l^lytuas of the Dead.how obtaioed,
B.ORpMWBLL k Co., No, 86 West-street, New York
. BAROORtSept. lOtb, 1864.
organa.
** Beware tho livery stable's smell,
ov. 5,1804
Dr. A. Warren :
toe hclnos of thib kind tound In drng stores, are gcrierally uukbown; not euly assuming and adveitising ib names of
Eaving uiied yoof bahtem in my fsm'ly.fh’r some time pa-f,
Beware the eiigiim-luaise as ^j-cll! ”
worthless,—got
up
to
bell
and
not
to
CURB.
The
Sure
BernthosM inserted in the Diptomas, but to further theii imposition
Persous of feeble habit, liable to Nebyous Att.vckf, LowNzsb
I have no he-itatloQ m rt-ooniinemilng H am the very lett
edies can be obtained at my Ofpicb oxly, and are warranted
Tliis was the agent’s la^l gnon-night—
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
OP SptaiTs and Fits op I.anodob, hud prompt und permanent as ropre.-tented, in every respect,or the PRICE will be REfuwD- ossuDie names ot other most celebrated Physicians long since
remedy for coughs,- (folds, aud for clilldreu in oases of c (>up
dead. Ntither be di-cclved by
A voice replied, far out of sight,
W.A rAKFBKV,
relief fioin the nittera. The toatimony on this poii/t Is must BD. PerAonSttt a diatrnco maybe cured at home in theCIIAKLES U.AYWAltlJ.
Furlheriiptown I ”
QUacIv nos I RUM MAKERS,
shortest possible lime, by hondingfor them. Dr. Matlisoii is
Banoor, a pt-loth, 16W.
cooclualve, ar;d from both sexes.
Atlhe New Ware-Room, No. 3 Bonteh Btoel-, Dr. A Bterren :
au educated physician of over twenty years’ experience, ten through false ceriifieatesand rcforenct6,and recommendations
1
be
agony
of
B
ilious
C
olic
is
immediately
as.«unged
by
/O
Offersforsnlea
largean
At break of day.
day, as heavenward
I have sold « large qnnntiry ofyonr Balsam for (belnattvo
III general practice,until, compelled by ill health, to adopt oi their mediciiiis liy (lu* dond, whocunnot expose or con
complete assortment of years, and have witt)e>»-ed itc good etieets in the army. !
'1 ho Contra! Park p<diccinen stared,
single dose of tho stimulant, and by occasionally rasortlng to an OFFIOB PRACTICE, treating all accidents resulting from Im tradict ilum; or nho, besides, to further their imposition,
Wntcliing the gathering sunbeams there,
have no doubt it ha* saved the lives of many who took (lie
prudence in both ssxe- giving them hlswHOiB attention. copy from Medical books much thut is written of the qualities
it, the leturn of the complaint may be prevented.
FABIiOR.
Halsam In Reason, and have rto hesitation in proncuocing it
A voice rail" through tho startled air,
Circulars giving full inlormatlon, wiih iindnuhied leall- and effeut* of diffeieut herbs and i>lanti>, and ascribe ail the
As a General Tonic, UOSTKTTKIt’S BITTKR3 produc iMoninlH; alsc.a book on SPECIAL DI3BA8K3, in a sealed s.ame tp their i’lih, Kxtiauts, tfpeeitic*. &e., most ot wiiicb, H
Dining-Room the very be^t article in u.«e for the throatand lung* thatetn
“ J^urtheniptovvij! ”
flTects which mu^t bo experienUed or witnu.wod before they onaelope, sent'free. Be sure and send for them for^ithout not all, contuiii Meicury, bei ause ol tue ancient belief of its
bepiodm-ed.
M. (HLLIgaN,
And Common
” curing every thing,” but now known to “kill more than is
Butler 1st Me Heavy Artillery.
can be fully appreciated In caseso: Constitctioxal Weak- tosrimunials no btRANUER'ciiii betru.stcd. Enclo. e
By following up the inmsnnl sound,
FURNITURE
postage, and direct to l»lt. MATTl8t).\, NO. 2M,VXiOX i-ured, ’ nnd those not klRod, constitutioDBlly Injured for lile.
Prepared and add by AMRHOBK ' WAHKKN, Botinlo
A dying traveller they found,
.N£i;S, rnr.MATDRE Decat Rod Debility and Decrepitude orhing KTiiIiiVr, ^^lloVlll^:^«•l^:. it. i._______________ 33
tKnilAOlIlg
Tk
ii;i 1
tl i
Druggist, No. 1 Granite Block, East Market Square. Bangor
Sli.l’ grasping his no longer nice
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSfrom Olr Aob. it cxeroisos tiiu nlectrlo influence. In tho con*
Sofaa. AlnhogaiiF
.Ve.,and for sale by all Druggietei and dealers in mi-dicinp.
^
FRUM MAKERS.
Umbrella, with tlic strange device .
. Ulialra, .kllrrort,Mai
valesrent sbigcB of all diieasts it operates as a delightiul in6di->18
AMEEICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
“ Furtheruptowii! ”
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
tresaes, t^haabei*
vigorant Wbeu the powers of nature arc relaxed, it operates
other remedy, he ri'liu* upon Mebcukt, and give* it to all his
Hulls,
to re-cnforce and te-establish them.
R. n.~EDDY,
There fn tho Keservoir, they say,
patient* ill i'iti*, Drop*, &c., *n the Nostrum Maker, equally I And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to^aflrst
A LECTURE,
ignorant. adds to his so-called Bxtiacts.Specific, Antidote, fic.^ cUsiNVare Room,
iti'ftwHfhiP* but hcaub^nl ho lay,
hast, but not lea^t, it ig Tits Only Safe Stimul.akt, being
Also.ageneralissorlmenlof
l^tli relying upon its ellect* in cuiiiig a few iu a hundred, It is
TO YOUNG M E N .
SOI.ICITOU
OF
fATFNTS,
'
Wliile somewhere over Blooiningdalc,
miinfactured from sound and innocuous materials, and enlirdy
RKADY-MADK COFFINS,
trumpeted lu various way* throughout tho land; but alas!
A v<Mce fell like a 2*ocket*H tail,
free from the acid elemeuU present more or less in all th» or Lnie Aarnlof O. S. Palriit ontn-. Wnslilllglon, (un nothing is raid of the baUmce; some of whom die, ntber* grow
Jim Piibl.iit‘il In ■ Srnlrd IlnTrlopn'. I’ric. Six (Vnli
CabinetFurniturr manufactured orrepalredto order.
der the .act t>f IS37.)
“ Furtlioruptown! ”
worse, and are left to linger <aDd sullir for montli* or years,
dinary tonics and stomachics of the day.
A Lxeruax on tl’o Nature.Trontaicn-.
Radiral Cure 0
Waterville, June28,1858.
60
_
70 State Street, opposite Ki.bp Streil,
until relieved or cured, if possible, by oompeteut phyc‘ici.uih.
Spermatorrhoea or ><-inlnnl Weakuess, Involuntary Emlsgion*
No family madicine has been so univer.sally, and It may be
B0S f0N.
Sexual Debility,and Impediments tomairiuge generally. Kn
BUF ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORAN r.
truly added, DrszaVEDLY popular with the intelligent portion
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
vousneRfl, Consumption, Kplh psy, and Klis; Moutal and Vhv
Notwithstanding the foregoing facte are known to soaie
FTEIlan eitonBlro practice of apnorde of twenty jeata.
of th«rouimunity,ns HOSTKTTKU'S BITTKltS.
fom Bdr-Abu*e, ete. By UOB T
continucB to 3e. ure I'ulcnta In the Uoitccl Stnteei^uleo In Quuck Doctors and Nosiruni Alakcr*, yet, regardless of the
PAINTING,
I'repnred by llOSTliTTEIl *& SMITH, IMttsburgh, Pa.
CULVERWELL, M. D , Author of tho ” Green Book,’’ etc.
life
iiiid^heitlth
of
others,
tliere
are
(hose
among
them
who
Great Uritain. fraiice, and other fiirclgn countries, t’erente,
The world-renowed author, in thisadoiirable Lerruni.clfirly
Aho,
Graining,
Glazingand
Pape'Hng
‘ old by all Druggists, Urucers, and Storeke.pers everywhere. SpeelBcatione.Uond.., Aaalgiiuienir,anaall I'npcre or Drawings will even ''erjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
prove* from blitown experience (hat the awful conscquencM
tor I'atcnts, executed on liberal teems, and with dispatch. their patients or that ir isconialnod in their Nostrum*, so that
O.H. ESTY-conI
of Self Abuse njMj- be effectually removed without medlciof,
Itc.searche.H made into American or Foreign works, to deter the” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
lies to meet all orders in tb and without dnngeion* surgical operartons, bouaie.s In^tiumine thcralidUy orutillty of Patents orinventions—and legal ” che'didlar ” or ” Iractiuu ot it” may be obtaiqed for the
bove line,in a manner thn metfts, rings, orcordl ds,pointing out ajnode 0! .-urf at once
Copie.^of the claims of any Patent furnif'hed hy remitrlogOne Nostrnui. It is thus chat many are deceived also, and useless
has given satisfaction to the certain and eff.ctual.by which every sufferer, no matter vbit
Uollnr. Asslgnuientfl recorded at Washington.
ly spend large auiounts loi experiments with quackery.
beat employer* lor a period his condtiqn may be. may cure himself cheaply.prlvutelr.
1'lie Agency ih not only tlie largesr in .New England, but
; that Indicate* Ao^e experlFnre and radically. THIS LKCTURk WILL PBOVE A BOON TO
DK. L. DIX’S
tlirougli it inventors have ^^dvn^lt'ng«^ tnr securing l*utentR, of
xiiuuoAnuo
In (he business.Ordehi THOUSANDS> AND THOUSANDS
GENUliNE rilEPAUATIONSehiirge*
are
very
moderate.
Gommunlcations
sxcrediy
eonfiMANbEY_& aiNDS.
aMccrlhlning the patentability ofinveutlons,ui»surp«V8ed by. if
Sent, under• seal,
seal, to any addrers, In a plain sealed envelopr,
promptly attended to on appl}<
notiinmeoburubly superior to ony which can be offered them Ucniia], and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
on
the
receipt
0
of
six
cents ok two pcs(ag«\-itamp*, by adilrvftt
cation at his shop.
elsewhere. TheTestlmonlwls below given provethutnonefs oonfiJence,'whatever may be the d>*ease, condition or situa
’ V
«. .KI,INjj&CO.,
'
_,UliAB J.
J.U..KLINES
CO.,
AlatiiHtreet
•
• ITuited States War Claim Agency for Maine. 'COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, a PohUlvc and Srlbqx
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATbNT OFFICE than the tion of any oui-, marritMl or single.
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Iiowcry,.Kfw
1 orfc. PusMiflIcc lJox.4»*0.
;
««> SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF
opposlle M arsionV Bio
Medicine* sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
Specifle Hemcdy forlUlseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,Qiavel,
SOLDIKU'S DOulaiKB, BACK I M\
W A TBRVI LLE.
ADVAN'rAQKS AND ABILITY, he would add that he has United States.
and Diopsical Swellings.
AH letters requiring advice must contain, one dollar to in
abundant reason to believe^ and can prove,thntatno other
CAUTION
and alt other claiuis against the Stiiteor United diates, prompt
Tills Medicine increases the power of Dlgt-Kiioii, and excite.* office of the kind are tho charges for profeHsloual services so sure an answer.
Jy coPeeted. J'c,Nbio?t and Prize 0)on<>y otitdned. lulls lor
To Females in Delicate HealthFURR GRAPE
AddressDA. L. Dix. No. 21 Eodicotjt Street, Boston, Ma«s.
moderate. The immense practire of .the subtcrlber during
the
Abscrbei^ts
into
healthy
Action,
by
which
(he
B*ater^r
bosrd and transportation mailo Rnd uolleotcd Orriceas’nc>
Boston, Jan. 1,1866 —ly27^______ ' } ________
DAIF, Phys dan and Burgenn. No. 7 I^ndirotk ftirrl
twenty aear.s past, has'enabled him ‘o ncoomulale a vast col
D",Hosfon.
conots with Orrrancz Quarterma.oter, and' Tne.AbUKT l>i- Cuicnreoua depositions, and all unnatiirnl Enlargement.* are
I* cnnsulud daily tor all dbeases incident loth
SP£EK
lection bf speclficatlcus and official decisions relative to patents
pARTMBMTfl settled, ^toppiiges uf iKiy removed (?ertiflc ites nf reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.
female system. Prolapsus Keil or lal.iig ol the Womb
ThcBe,bc>lde8hisextenrlvoHbrary.of legaland mecbaqiral 'ro TilR f.AOIBH. The celebrated DR. L. DIX parnondodebtednessohtnined. All claims against t* u Uoverii*
Fluor AibuH, Suppression, uiid o^her Menstiual deraniirDeat
SsVMBUCI;
------:o:----1
ticulaily
incites
alltadies
witn
need
a
MxplCAL
OK
Suaworks,
and
full
accounts
of
patents
granted
in
the
United
mankcoll^t^ vbh dbpaU-h. No-charge unless successful
areal] treated ou new iiutliolcgiral prindpies. and siirtejn
IIKId.MUOLU’S hX'lltACT I'll't liT.
Ptvtev und F.urope, render him able, beyond question, to offer QiOAL adviser, t' call at his Room*, No. 21 Kndicott Street, Bos
Adriee Free.
lief guaranteed iu a very few days Soinvariably ceitaiDli
ton. Mak.*)., u’ltiuli they will find arranged for their special apsupeiiur fucilitles for obtaining I'atcnt^
Ool Hinds, tho junior member of ho
hna been for th®
For iVenkness arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate conipUiDli
'
All i.ecesBity of a'joiiruey to Washington, to procure a pa commndntioii,
last fouj years in Waehtngton, connected alih tho dllTcrcnt de« Early IndiscfcUou of abu-sCi Rtteuded with the following tent, and the usual great delay there, are hcr^ saved Inven tors.
yield
UDUerit,aiid (be afflicted person soon rejoices in pstlttf
1)R. DIX haring devoted over twentyyears io this particular
OR
partmsDts. the czpeiicni'e of which n akes Idm tht.uroughly symptoms
health.
hriiuuh of the trratiiieut of nil dUeases prculiar to reqmtes, ft
(oaversHn: with the nslvs adopted in the settlement of tho va* Tndispp.dtioa to Exertion,
Dr.
Dow has no doubt had grdRter experience in the curs 0
i* now conreded Qy all (both in this country«cd In Kurope)
'Loss of Power,
tkbtimo.mali.
liuus claims by the difTcreni bon^us. For the lust year he
digeasefl ot women rb».n any oth^^ physidoii'in Boston.
Dlfliculty of Breathing,
he excel* uR other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
“ I rexard Mr. Eddy ssoneof the most capable and success* that
Jmu been i^tate Agent at U’libhlngtoii., The Seninr member of lx>B.* of'Memory,
Boarding
accoiiimodatijnsfor pati»-nte who may wishloiUj
and
elfecttiAi
teeat/m'Ot
of
ajl
ieznnle
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